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OUR LINE OF^-.

BICYCLES
WORLDS $55,00.

$50.00 WORLDS $40.00.
$50.00 PYRAMIDS $35.00.

$35.00 iVRAMIDS $25.00.

Also a Full Line of Bicycle Goods.
t

THE CHELSEA M’F’G CO.,
NEAR DEPOT.

ALASKA LETTER*.

An Inler«Rtlng Letter Written by Cline.
Carpenter.

Continued from taut week

\ou see that It la no funny thing for a

man to be up here all alone, and as we
were the only email party on board, and

the ones that w^re going to strike it.
Now. you need not thluk that we will not

hurry, for we •hall. The captain gave
me an introduction to thin man as one of
his friends and wanted him to put us onto

anything that he could. I think that he
gave it to me straight all the way through,

for he showed Tne his papers and those
the others were all full, he was in that I of ids companions that he was taking to
shape that he was glad to get in on any have recorded at Sitka,

terms, besides he seemed to have plenty Now you see that if there is anything
of money and nothing else but his flour this Jide of the glacier that we will be
and bacon. We closed the deal with him right In it, and if not we will be right
and we now have a supply of provisions ahead of the rest as the show is hard be-
for four men for -two years, aplenty of fore we get to the glacier, which is about
clothes, three Winchester rifles, one shot five miles back from the coast afltl the
gun, three sleds and a good boat that we glacier Is as smooth as. glass all the way
bought from the ship, a 10x12 foot tent, I overVabout twenty miles— so that by
a cook stove, In fact everything that we | getting there right away there will be

Important
Notice

NO FIRE SALE. NO HUMBUG.

WV shall have to within the next ten days mak«‘ some arrangements ̂
— — topack our large line of woolens and trimmings, consisting of the Z

very best goods for overcoats, suits, odd pants, and vests, also some
of those valuable remnants for children's suits ami knee pants.

• FOR THE. NEXT TEN DAYS |

We shall offer you the choice of our large stock at greatly reduced ̂
- prices, in order to get the goods cut and thereby keeping our large -

force of workers employed while we are moving into our new store.
The largest stock to select from. Samples furnished on application.
\N> employ the most and best help in Washtenaw county. It will
saw* you dollars a'hft afford you hours of pleasure, as we show the

goods not samples.

,T. *T. n^YFTREY. h

Tlie T^a«liii|g Tailors _

want for a long stay in the ice. If his
party should show* up here we have
enough for at least one year, and we shall

•buy all that his party have a surplus of.
We have all agreed that should one or
two get dissatislied that the ones who ure

dissatisfied shall take a month's provis-
ions ami leave tbe balancp to those that

stay. I will stop now and close this alter

we leave the vessel for good.

March 27th— The thing has come tp a
head ami It came in this way. The par-
ties that ha«l chartered the boat thought

that they had a contract for Disenchant-

ment bay and that the captain would take

them there whether the tug came or not.

Hut when It came toa pinch It seems that

he was not obliged to land them there
but at the nearest place thereto consistent

with good judgment with regard to tbe

safety of the vAsel and cargo and the
lives of the passengers. Now he posi-
tively refuses to take his Vessel into that

bay on account of the icebergs, etc., but

proposes to land us on an island about
twelve miles to the south of the entrance.

Pay before yesterday we raised the|auchor

and started for the entrance, but when
we got within about ten miles of it

could see lots of ice coining down out of
the bay and so the captain turned around

and came back to Yaeatac mission and
anchored again, and said that he would
uot do anything more and that we could
land here or go back to Seattle with him.

The passengers held a meeting and ap-
xdnted a committee to wait upon him
and demand that he. should take us up
there. They did so and be told them
t mt he would wait 24 hours more for the

tug and if it did nut come he would take
us up as far as that island and we could

nothing to Interfere with rapid progress

into the Interior where we shall begin
prospecting in earnest.

Elmer and I took .our boat today and

rowed over to one of Prof, Hill’s claims

on the beach, about six or seven miles
from here, and saw our first beach mine

It is not very rich, although we saw gold

In the sand, through our glass, but it was

very fine. They call it Hour gold and

think that It is rightly named. We went
more to see gold bearing sand than any

thing else. We not only saw that but
some of the finest scenery that I ever saw*

besides ducks by tlie thousands. When
we went back there was a fresh off laud
breeze blowing which made the water
pretty rough but w’e have gotten so used

to our boat that, although It was hard
work pulling, we enjoyed it very much.

Continued next week.

SCHObL REPORT.

N*nien of Pupil* Who Have
Absent nor Tnrdy.

not Been

You will find a large stock of Wall
Paper at the Bank Drug Store. Notice
the prices. -

Superintendent's report for the current

rear to date, April 29, 18^:
Total number enrolled ............  402

Total number transferred ........... 8
Number re-entrlek., _______ ____ ______ 164

Number left, all causes ...... ....... 226

Total number belonging at date ..... 348
Number of non resident pupils ..... 60
Number of pupils not absent or tardy 161
Percentage of attendance ........... 96

W. W. Gifford, Supt.

, . o

HIGH
Warren Boyd
Earl Finkbelner

Charles Plnkbeiner

Earl Foster

Loyd Gifford

John Hlndelang
Halph Holmes
Fred Johnson

Don McCall

Ward Morton
Henry Mullen
Leigh Palmer
Paul Scbaible

Orley Wood
Mary Broesamle

Ethel Cole

Etta Foster

SCHOOL.
Helen flepfer

Eva Luick
Mabel McGuinesa
Evelyn Miller

Rose Mullen

Ella Nickerson

Cora Noyes
Linna Runciraan

A lice Savage

Bertha Schumacher
Helena Steinbach

Lillie Wackenhut
Emma Wines
Bessie Wlnans
looe Wood
Florence Collins .

Carrie Goodrich

L

Orrin Riemenschnelder

Cmirik McClaskir, Teacher.

ANTED 200 GOOD MEN TO ENLIST IN

\

STfiFFAN'S BICYCLE CORPS.

See our YANT1G, $25.00.

310 SPECIAL DetroltFFavorite

We also sell the Wolverine and Phoenix. Ladies’ Wheels a specialty.

Second Hand Wheels from $8 Upwards.

EVERY THING IN THE BICYCLE REPAIRING LINE

REFRIGERATORS with Ice included $8 to , :5.

Uvsimugi, Lake Ice for the seumi for $3. AO. The seaattu lasts uuUUhearrivA

of cola weather. ___ _ _

F. STAFF AN & SON.

fof Oliver and Birch Plows, Farmers Favorite and Superior

Drills, Spring Tooth Harrows, Steel Land Hollers, Disk

— : - /I — Harrows, (.aulen Tools,

Biggies, Read Wagons, Surreys, Lumber Wagons

Harness, Spring Tooth Harrows all at bottom prices.
1 . •f--- - ----- x • '4 •

f* ******

HOAG & HOLMES.
Special Prices on

Mcmoriiil Day.

The following is general order No. 12,'
issued by the Department of Michigan,
G. A. R.:

Another day, sacred in tlie hearts of our

Comrades living, as Memorial to our
we | Comrades dead, Is with us.

May 30th* 1898, comes in tlie roll of
days and years, to awaken slumbering
memories of past days of strife, when
heroes gave their lives in defense oT Na-

tional honor. It conies, too, at a time
when martialmusic,the tread of armedmen
ami the sound of artillery tell us that we
aca-engaged in another war. While it is
not our intention at this time to sj>eak at

any length of a contest between our own
beloved country and a Nation whose his

NINTH GRADE.
Howard Armstrong Katie Collins
Warren Geddes Matie Hammond
Enid Holmes Anna Lighthall
Carl Plowe Emily Steinbach

Edward Zlncke Edith Drury
Genevive Youn^f^

Fi.orenck N. Bachman, Teacher.

SEVENTH AND EIGHTH GRADES.
Earnest Cooke
Lelaud Fdster

Dwight Miller

'Arthur Raftrey

We carry everything In the line of
paints, varnishes, brushes, etc., at the

Bank Drug Store.& ' >

tory Is written with the blood of inno-

cents, nB is proper that your attention

get Sr there or not. just as we saw lit, and | -houM li* drawn to the fact tjjat the com
that was all he would do. We kept out | test between the United States and Spain,

of the trouble, and as the tug did not
show up l went to him and told 'him just

how we were fixed, and that as there was

trouble brewing ftn board we did not
want to be in it, that I wished that he

would let us off here, and help us to get
some Indians to take us and our things

up there. I told him such, .i nice story

that he fell in love with me, and told me

Js waged upon* our part, only with hu-
manity as the basis of our desire fo'if a
peaceful solution. *

As we scatter the sweet blossoms of
spring time upon the grassy covers of
our soldier dead in the cemeteries of
Michigan, and gather at the “a^ldiere’

Helen Burg

Harry Foster .

Leila Geddes
Edward Reed
Herbert Schenk
Louella Buchanan
Josle Foster

Cora Nickerson

B. Schwikerath

Bertie Steinbach

Anna Zulke
Edgar Steinbach

Mamie E. Fletcher, Teacher.

Lillie Blalch

Helen Eder
Myrta Guerin

Cassie Hubert

Warren Spaulding J
Rosa Zulke ,

Benjamin Frey

sixth grade.**

Viola Lemmon George Keenan
Russel McGuinnesj Blanch Stevens

Holland Hummel
Guy McNamara
Esther Selfe

YClnier Winans
Elizabei

Lot” in remembrance of our heroes rest-

ing in unknown graves, or in National

that IwMvould do all that layed within his I Cemeteries, let us h^ld In memory prec- AlKn
power to help us, but he did n'ot want us ious th brave^oysVho, while resting ̂nn.t Core_
to give It away. He went on shore with in quiet sleep within the walls of th^ ..
us and through the storekeeper we se ship they loved, the Stars and Stripes
cured some^ndiaus and their canoeij to Boating over them, were by* a preacher
take us up to where we wanted to go. 1 ous act diabolical, buried beneath the
made him believe that we wire busted waters in a haven they supposed to be of
or nearly so and that our onl}\alvation safety. “Remember the Maine.”
was to get there. He drew me a map of As in former*y’ears, call to your assis-
all the surrounding country and said that Itance !'ie noble band of helpers, the

he would see that we got our freight off Woman’s Relief Corps, the Sons of Vet-
in good shape, which we shall proceed to erans, all citizens, particularly the school

do In the morning. We are to have two children, that the day by their help may
canoes andour own boat and four Indians, be tbe more surely observed.

We have to pay them $32 and if we have Let Memorial Day, 1898, betto all our
good luck we will make it in two days. Comrades, and the citizens of this our
You see we have to go with the tide and State, a most impressively sacred day.
as there is one Hood tide at night and an- As we remember the dead with our flow-
other in the day time we shall camp when prs. we will not forget that thousands of

night comes and wait for the next one in our brave youth are today in camp, as
the day time. We have about 45 or 50 earnestly filled with true love of country

mllee to go on the water, and then that as were we in 1861 to ’65. >
Let invitations be extended tope'ry

church in tlie State, to hold memorial

services on Sunday, tlie 29th day of May,

and if possible a Union Service should be

held at some hour of the day, at which

times the Costs, in the community should

attend in. ft body, with Post colors and
acting as escor^to the Woman’s Relief

Mamie Snyder
John Mjller

George Bacon
MarjfcHofner

Emma Mast
Ggcar Barms

Matie C. Watson, Teacher.

Mildred Stevens

Arthur Armstrong
Paul Hlrth'

Florence Eiseman
Lamont BeGole

w ill end our voyage on salt water.

- j»r0f Hill and a few others were sent

out the other day to see how things lay
and got back while we were gone, and
they turned around ami went back again.

They left some good news however. It

seems that there was a party left here

last September to go the same way we
were going, but they could not get over I Corps and Sons of Veterans. At the ser-

the* clacier on account "of the heavy vices of Memorial Day, National Order
storms -They* staid at the foot of the No. 6, these Orders and, “Lincoln’s Ad-

daeiers all winter and.'are there yet, but dress at Gettysburg will be read,

they found plenty of gold right there Let Memorial Day, May 30th, 1898, be
where they were and have staked out especially marked as one upon which
claims, not more than 50 miles from here, innovation of IU sacredness was attemptec

Now you see that by getting there ahead by giving of it up to games and fancie(
of the large party on board tbe boat we | amusements. Tis the Soldiers’ Mcmor-

will be in a position to get a much bettei
) ! claim thau we would otherwise be able

to dp. . '

Today there was one of their number
here on his way home and I saw him
and had a long Ulk with him, and he
told me to get there as soon as I could
and stal|e out my claim, and then go over
the glacier to the Auklin river and pros-

pect there for better ground. He said
that it ‘was the finest kind of weather

there now, He also told me just where
to go and how to get- there, and to wait
for nobody but to get there just as soon

as possible, for he felt sure there were
going to be some very rich finds there
this summer, and the first ones there were

.Tie the Soldiers

i.il Day; By command of
Aaron T. Buss,

official: Department Commander
C. V. R. Pond, Asst. AdjL General.

FIFTH GRADE.

Nellie Atkinson * Paul O Bacon
Erma Hunter
Austin Keenan
Bertie Snyder

Harry Taylor

r
ii Depew, Teacher.

fourti

Flora Atkinson

Ruth Bacoit*

Charlie Bates

Louise Lae m rale

May McGuinness
Hazel Nelson

Lilia Schmidt
Roy Williams

GRADE.

Grace Bacon

Ella Bagge
Jenny Geddes
Homer Lighthall

Helen Miller
Grace Swarthout

Leroy Wllsey

Albert Steinbach

H. Dora Harrington, Teacher.

. third grade.

Vincent Burg Mary Corey

Harold Carpenter

John Eisenman
Beryl McNamara
Bessie Swarthout

Mary A. Van Tyne, Teacher.

Elmer Carpenter

Nina Greening

Ida Mast

I BOON D GRADE.

Earl Bennett Paul Martin
Clayton Bennett

Winifred Bacon

Reynolds Bacon

Harlan Depew
Margurlte Eder
Reuben Foster
Gerald Uoefller

Hazel Hummel
Claire Hoover
Amelia Hummel/
Edna Laird

Ethel Moran
Harold Pierce

Roy Quinn
Edna Raftrey
Don Roedel
Cora Schmidt

Sydney Schenk
Mary Spirnagle
Eva Sharp
Myron Grant
Harlow Lemmon

New
Store.

Silverware at the iknk Drug

4-

Quite Too Much.

Impassioned Lover— Tell me, my an-
gel, what to do to prove my lova Oh,
that I might, like some knight of old,
battle for yon, suffer for you, die for

you I .

Sweet Girl— I wish yon would give
np smoking.
Impassioned Lover — Oh, come, uow,

that’s asking too much! — New York
Weekly. _ __
Children under 7 years of age aredis-

covered almost invariably to prefer yel-
low before all other colors.

Marie U. Bacon, Teacher.

FIRST GRADE.

Fred Bennett Marguerite Eppler
Nadft Hoffman
Mary Kolb
Rena Reodel
Hazel Sharp

Stanley Harrison

Leon Shaver

Cleon Wolff

Ruth Raftrey

Lourlla Townsend, Teacher. ^

John Hummel
Carrol Nelson

Adeline Spirnagle

Peter Weick .

Clarence Laird

LaRue Shaver
May.Stiegelmaier

x

Get your calling cards at The.Standard Yon will find the Bank Drag Store the
office. "The latest out.” | most satisfactory place to bay groceries.
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MAT TORY AT SEA.

Terrible Destruction Dealt the

Spanish War Vessels.

COMMODORE DEWEY’S TRIUMPHANT ENTRY INTO MANILA BAY.

FIBCT IS BID M SOSK.

Commodore Dewey’s American Shells Do

Awful Havoc at Manila.

3

WASHINGTON WILD^ ITH JOY.

.•V V

Mim IS TAKEN.

The Stars and Stripes Now Float Over

* ^ Spain s Oriental Colony.

ss
i IK

Acwaof Victory Off Monlto Met with
Patriotic Acclaim.

WaKblnnion apcclal:
I Tl»o national capital was delirious with
joy Sii iid a y night over the news of tl)e

i glorious mi vnl victory in the Phifippiuest |
^ The hulletin boards in front of the news-
! paper otllces were aumnmded all the
; evening by enthusiastic, cheering crowds.
! and at midnight the broad avenues were
still thronged with eveited group< dis-
cussing the meager details of tin* battle,

 ' while hordes* of serambllng newsboys till
ed the city with the noise of their cries of

extra a.

m tiAortis^ v''
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/
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®*e Aaiotic Squadron Almost Annihi*
latea the, Spuiiinh Fleet in u Terrific

Battle Off Cavite. Near the Capital of

the Philippine laluada-Onc of the
Great Nuvut Knlragementsof the Age
—Spaniards Meet Craahins Defeat
and Great I. ohm of l.ifc- American
Jack Tars Wreak Awful Vcniscouce
for the Maine. - -

" J' :

Not since the dark days of Uio great
ifuqbi

have Jhe |KH»pIo of the capital citynweii
civil tfontlict of*tt third of a centufy, ago

^ *

r

so profoundly moved by war news. Said
President McKinley when he was shown
the Madrid dispatch regarding the engage-
ment between Dewey’s squadron and the
Spanish tleet off the Philippines, "That
looks favorable. If the Spaniards admit
that much, Dewey uiyst have won a sub-
stantial victory.’’
The lirst news o/the battle received in

Washington an me in a brief cablegram
from Madriir alnnit S o'clock Sunday
evening. As} the night wore on the cable

l continued to sing the. news of victory for
the squadron of Admiral Dewey and the

j interest grew into tremendous excitement.

Bad Eruptions

Then conquer .we must, when our
cause it is just,

.\ud tin? be oift- motto, "In God la
our trust;"-

A lyl the Star-Spangled Banner In
. triumph Ahall wave, .
O'er the land iff tlfc free and the

home of the brave.

SPA N I Alt 1)8 JN A RAGE.

Washington special:

The tifl&t battle of the war for Cuban
freedom has been fought and victory
crowns American arms. The Maine has
keen * remem lH*red and its murdered sea-

men have Incu avenged in far. away
waters. Tbj* Asiatic squadron of the
United States, Commodore Dewey com-
manding, engaged and completely defeat-

ed the Asiatic squadron of Spain in tl^
harbor of Manila, la the Philippine Isl-
ands.

Reports of the terrific battle at the time
this is written are meages. From the
general drift of the dispatches it would
appear that Commodore Dewey, with his
fleet of five cruiser* lhe‘ Olympia* ttlag-
*hipi, Baltimore. Boston, Concord, and
Raleigh- ami the gunjioat Petrel ap-
proached tile shore uiidct* cover. of the
darkness on Saturday night and at day-
break Sunday morning steamed into Ma-
nila Bay. u!i/*re he found himself con-
fronted by th.« Spanish Ihvt, which had

aSsSS*''? ̂  “ as j st-rArsr tarna.lvame which dually destroyed the Span- [and whs engaged in reducing the fortifi- 1 bulletin was posted in front of the news-. cations when the news of surrender was I paper nlllees, each successive one convey-
1 . ,r ,, nl:W , ; d»om hard men t was brought u.ylcr a Hag of truce. The Cn- ing information more grntiftfng tl> n its
deafening on 1k» h sides, and the firing, ; v,te /ortHp-a lions had already Ihhmi prae- predc.^sor. the crowds in the st
considering the densv smoke which soon tieally destroy.*,! by the American Heet came uproarious
arose and obscured the licet s from each .. . .

other, was well nigh eonfwju nis*. although
.every shot uas in.t»'mled to tHiunt. The

streets be-

CITY OF PARIS SAFE.

Good as well ns bad news spread rap-
idly and by 1(» o’clock the streets were

jrrmvded with people, all dlsctisslng the
one cxe:tii)g.topic of the hour. .While vie-

n<Ki>e was plainly heard at Manila.
^iddenly 4l.e Don .luan de Austria ran Fleet American Uncr Reported Cap- ' had ’ Urn it-'

fn>wn the Spanish hive under a mistaken . t •“fed Arrives ... New York. ‘ j coiniilB us*it fr„jn Spanish soi.reqs-
signal from Hie admiral. It was struck The Amenenn Imer 1 aris arrived in ^,Ve vent to the patriotiiin of the people
at least three times by American shells. A«‘w York Saturday morirtn^tr.® South- vvhit.h ,1;1K ll0vn <M(( , fur tl)1VtJ ,, u.ls
but a shot from an eight-pounder op the ampto,,. after a rough passage] of 7 days n spontaneous .out burst of patriotic feel-
Olympia struck the Spanish boat near the « hours and to minute, will. \) saloon. inB s.-areelv knew Umnds. Admiral
woter line. Matchers saw the Don Juan »- second cabin and PS st.s*ragc passeh- ii,.w,.Vs name was on everv lip and his
quiver as a horse does when shot in battle, I he Paris left Liverpool the pre- vr:x*rs were sung in the rejoicings of the
Then in a sodden’ cessation »f firing on ' ions Saturday, w ith a large quantity of pl>o.,|0
Imth sides, whiefi seemed almost for the guns and amimmiiion f..r tin* Gove* ‘

purpose of watehing wha^
Spanish cruiser exploded
which made all the cannonading that had

Mowed, the ment. and had 152 paskpiiger^.
.th a noise , ---  -------

Inline’ MAY II.VSTKN PKACK.

gone before souiWl like tin* p opping iif so
many corks. ̂

infm
V,i

li

r* * r^i-
COMMOI)Oi:i. m.w i;v . hi !;•• or mami.a.

J

not sailed a e \ . a« biel- bi'Cn .ia*' I. audj
•he shore l‘.!:.r.i>. N-uinerieally the
odds wore ag-.inst him. * To 'on.- , m*
e.-s and r'to- crmtTnm wmr op|M'*sC(t , : gTr

cruisers- and the gen boats. Ty o;ir ll''
guns Wore | ] |s gulls. Rut iJie
American gun^ wor • lu avior. il.o Ainori.
ran vcssols w-.o si anelior ami si g,-r.

and A nu*,r.^.! a si auo - 1 jn.d ^umi rs tlo-ro j
•re no |,er,.r in the world
It was 1 1 oar dark Saturday when the

A merman rb v : j.;.s-od Subig I y. which U
i >* t. and nr.ii.nd Marivol,-s
•m Manila and Manila bay.
d • 1 1 !y I 'ir t In* i nirauco to
; ::.e !a 1 1 I; wa^ inrjdor-
'e- • at ra n«e i.i i it-, bay, a *
i ' ' • . Was J iadoi| w ii |j
- • » 'orpi' bui-. tit if tb.s

did liof i , pljiib*, f..r

• h*'' '-d in i ho lilaeknoss
< » ••: a d thrruigh* \.*nr un-

W’

I

The ti*aring of steel, the splitting of lira- i

Ihts. oven the Shrieks of the wounded !

could l>e plainly hoard followiug this aw- j

ful noise. DtUd bodi«*s of nc^n wore
Hying througTi the air. while tin* Survivors
were noticed jumping from the dock*. The
Don .1 iln n cammed over to port, righted
again and dipped nn«*e more and licgau to
sink rapidly. The <h<n undoubtedly pene-
trated and exploded tin, T>uu Juan’s mag-
azines.

M hen the Don Juan blew tip a cheer
arose from each of the American 'Hcct
and again the cry wont up. “Romomber
the Maine. Th«* Maine is avongod.’’
The explosion utinervcd the whole Spnrr-

isli Hceif'and it tuay.be said to have de- 
tersuitiod the whole battle, f.»r it iirovtsi
the turning point. Montcjo had no time
for vain regrets^ for his own flagship was :

soon struck t\pfo by. shells. The attack'
of the American fleet was Fee. unWemvi I
alnyist imun-diately after the explosion, i

and some of the hardest knocks won* di-
fecleiPat tin* lU'ina Maria ( 'hristimi. ,1 ler

captain. ( 'anlozo, ’atid eight gunned were
killed by a .shpll, atid almost- it, ih,* same
i ust an’ a full broadside from two Aiheri-
fan ships struck tin- Spanish l«>at. killing
two oriii its and a I.u-g.e numher of men.
Just 'lorn tin* Marin Christina was dis-

covered to U* .m fi“«* and sinking. 'I’he
crew- lirt*ke from all discipline and rushed
to tin* sides, jumping* -over, otllcers and
ig'*n, pt'-fVrriHg to trust to their powers
n* swiipmcrs. *ra tin r iha-n suffer •the fate .

of the'.r • oiHpanious of the Don duati. ' V'1,1’ ";;‘l ‘,v,'rI:i:*1’”- Tin* l.’aris w;
Admiral Montejo and a few ollb*ers had ";.v'-d hy rough 'eas. f-ig ai- l rain, hu
barely tiit'o to iintaieih* a boat and ]»ull j :it 'f® 1 h’T ' agi1 *ii*l sin -ight
..IT in it before his l|.igM,ip. The lim >t a S,‘;,uisl‘ "arship. She diseh;7rgej h. :•

Spanish J'oat in Asi.-nit* waters. »ai;i\ iii',‘"J'“ *'1* 'Une atid was reeeiveil by the
the l»av. 11'* tri- l to ^eaeh the Reina .,,J*'al authorities. ju-i* name being ehange.l
Mi : - • ' but sh*i-AViiS' -iii-so-lnd a ehrnyr I -— - . —
•h.-r In- had t* goon board i In* ’nearest U CARRIKb oRDLRs To GtiMrZ
boat, w ho-IJi.foM d to th*- Is!a de C-ttba, I — __

'i." ’ ,i,,‘ uf' ri"‘'''nli'0-  ' I St oflircr Cm,, i

llic Second Attack. _ °f Gtx- I n -ii rgon t t om tnundcr.

r

r.Mir.io \Qi tN a i. no.
Insurgent leader of tin* Ih-iillppinoF.

liud of thc^Vnr n I'UHsiblc Result of
l>e wey 'm Victory,

| Atj opini.ui freely expreVsed by na'val
) otllcers is that the very decisive victory
: of Admiral Dewey’s tleet will mean prob-
i ahiy an early end of the war, without
i further naval battles of iinjiortaiiee. Tin*
A meriean !!<vt, dt is suggested, is now

; supreme iii the waters of Spain’s I’aeilie
iMisscssiou, and Spain, it is argued, is eon-
fr*»nted with a situation which promises
m**!ght save disaster in ease she elects to
force more tigliting. The superiority of

I an Aim*rn-an IhVt has Ih-oii dennui-trate l
in tin* Pacific.^ and iln* same, it is con-
tended. would be iuevitable in tin* •At-
lantic in 1 a ',* triic , i;i>!, comes. From f,,r ing
whatever poinf*of view considered, the
PT,liey of more tiglr.iug upon the part '-f
Spain promise- nofldug hut unu-i* Spanish
ni;-fortu::e. Navy ollin rs think this view
must prevail wiirt the Spanish Govern-
ment, and .Isd.eve an end of the war. upon

j tin* l»as:.s of ( ‘nl'.-ni iadependeiiee. js to
| folj'ow soon, a ud that ioo. wit h,»ut fur-*

Open Revolt U Threatened Because of
t he Crush ing Defeat at Manila.

New York special:
Advices from Eiiro|K»iin capital* indi-

cate that Spain is on the eve of a revolu-
tion. Outbreak* have occurred in th*
principal cities of the peninsula and mar-
tial law has beeTi declared. Not only in
the Cortes, but through the public press,
u demand lias liecn made for an explana-
tion of the disastrous defeat in Manila
bay.
vIt is probable that tin* young king may
Ih* tlrivL-n from his throne to he .site, -ceded
by a military dictatorship under Weylor.
There is also tal’; of a national ministry
with Marshal Martin,*: ,Carti|»«»H at in
head. Mohs in Madrid ha ve. paraded the
streets demanding the resignation of l*r»
mier Sagnsjii. It was reported by way of
Gibraltar that Minister for the Colonies
Moret had l*<*en assasAinated, and that
Prime Minister Siffcasta sought protee.
tion from the;iuohat the British embassy.
Berlin cipher, dispatches from Madrid

say that great excitement exists, threat-
ening a revolution. There has been riot-
ing and blo,H*shed at Seville. Valencia and
Barcelona. The general In* lief is that the
monarchy “is in immediate diuiger. Mad- j

rid is an armed camp and the Quce-.t Be-
gent and the b-*y king have t'nmpItMcd all
pr»*pa ratio s for Higlit. While the (ktr-
lists are active, it is nevertheless Micved
that t In** dietatorship of Weyler may Ih
the tqiteoun* of the crisis.

Sores Broke Out and 0 ,eh^.
but Hood-e Cured ̂

“My son hud eruption* and- ^ oo^Jface which continued to grow
spite of mcHlieftieM. The di il

a great deal. A friend who^.
U*eu cured <»f a similar trouble |iy ^
Sarsaparilla advised me to trv j, ‘ 0^1
giving the boy this 111,*^ ̂
soon getting better. He kept tM
it until he waa entirely cured 1

on tiki*

never been bothered with oru„t ^ h,,

MRS. EVA DOLBEARE,

Hood’s Sar,a
Ir Atarrlea * Cirsatoit
Prepared only by V. I. ||,mHi a k‘ JttH

Hood’s Pills
M,‘* '•'te-oioii ̂

“4 Perfect Type of the Highest Order,,

Excellence in Manufacture."

Breakfast

Absolutely Pure,

Delicious,

Nutritious.

. .emits Less man PIE cent 3 Coj.

Be aurt that you get the Genuine Arri^.

m«de >t D0RChE5TER, MASS by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd• Established 17V,.

WAR BULLETINS?

Spain has sent troops into Porto Rico
from Cuba.

1 In* St. Pit/! has been ordered to sea
•rrny.

Gen. BI.-ihco lias pr.-iclieally abandoned
he minor cities of Cuba.

Tin* War Department says the publicn-

thertiotahle opporlunit y for. the Anyrieau
navy ' to pt*i>ve iis power and disiingtijsh
its* If. o

•lia tel.i-* after her departure- .-iiid before -
'lie passed the Lizard n-pvrts U.ie i-ir- Nat ions that Are Neutral.
 ulated from vai i-uis Britisli points that Foreign' eotmeries have i-sin*,! neuiralitj*
• he Paris had been captured l.y a Span- -h' ,!,s a* To « .-n l..-, th,* Luit-
,sfi " a 1 -hip a n-i wa> D'rrig takeirt*, l*.*ti|iz. ' ^ Sia-tes a:ni Spain as f««i|ow>;

h'-n tiie Paris pa--.-d l.izunl. -In- -iiow-
'•d her usual signals, and then | u.t out ivl
her lights, ii.d di-api** art- 1 in the dark-
m ss ,.r the o. can. J'l.is did n,.t p;,: ;i:,
••iid to the si* 't’io— , . . London and o h, 
eiti'*s in 10 11 gland i-epone.f tluit I’n- mv ; ! 1

lb ‘public.

uihiif

lion of Lieut. Row tin's mission may cost

J&,

Itlfc

\V,rut,l Wreck Army Trains.
Gov. A tUinvui seei'ived a letter from

I*-. .Innu - L. Long of Good I|oj»c, Ga..
saving S|i:iui#h spies \* r,* planning 10
xi »!,*ek broig*-- ami l*hnv tip trains ls*ar-
ing - to Krv We-t.

r*

u. I'r inltlvc I m*:*n«e.

In juicitqit days sweet odors were ok
tained by burning jinmiaii,- gmn-ift/

woe, Is; .lionet* tin* wood |H*rl'unie; *T»Vk
is from tin* Latli^pi*. through. an,\
1 limits, smoke or vapor. From this

arose ih,* idea of Ineeus,* in pr :u ; vd

worsjlip. It was used !>y Mu* nn'eiita I
loitg before it he, am,* known to tint
Western world. People of th,* Lai
utilized il for sacrifice in their let nj,s.

At feasts it enliuneed t'iy* pb*a-u:.- „'f
the ••enses. At funerals, it was a b:;!*
to tipjmase the. manes of the dead, atul
later, in theaters, a tl1- nfe.-tam

against the unphnisunt otlo;- ,,f x
' rnwfoSfNiRiTrditig. .

I (liny assures ns t hat iiieen •• w .u not
omnloyed In. saeritice tintil a Per th,*
Trohin .war. win 11 fj/agram \v,x>Is

wcreV applied to give \n tigre,*ihlf

stnelld

In a^ aneioiit magical inaiui- -riTirlr
is directed that three grains -liouhr-
taken with t hr,*, • fingers and pla- -,| un-
<h*r the threshold to keep nw.iv ,*vilkeep a way
bpiriis •w hich inighi cotm* in tli -*!*.,:ia
of offensive odors.

i

on the Cm:;
pf*:i!:isnia l

• Mild Me, ri- J

the U',.:;!!)
stood that
well .-is t f. •

elect c nf,
was t h,r
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• f the n.gv
hnrnit d.

P

er- l he v re*-, in led \ * ‘•‘"•I* I'Vi-I-iy night with an ,*s
t I ..... ping, up the I-'.'1'1 «UuVj*,,’d ll>' ('ol. B, vmud^Z. who met

After the l»atlh* had raged f.<r an hour «
tin* American tleet retired by tii<>-*t,-i th,-
Nashan and /..dire, win
tin* fomailtd»T <*f the !b-i-1 Keeping. ,ip

tight. Nmie *A (‘..nihiod-Te Dewey’s ; , ":i 'I1'' *' '*lsI* aeur Caibarien, Tues-
t!,-,-- -bowed any appar- iit injury toytli.- J ‘ ' d. W liitf ey , arried let
S;,a:i.-h f • -. Tlu.-y uiaiiei v, re,l ̂ with j ̂  1 ' .to : eomakin ler-in-rhiof
as n:i ll as tinjitgh th,-y were inere-Tj]1 ; from « b-*. M ', - ,,f ti, •

!> g - eg thr-mgli a ,s#jua.lr,»n evolnt;,,n in] ‘ llI,,,d ̂ bttt.s anny. The., it,.-: *•!:,•: iot; .

< -dm watyrs. Nuj^riy'jdl the Spanish tlcnt | — — '

sh<»W • d bad injuries, and tlje lo>< Of |*f,.

It wit ai ii May step In.- 1,, tli,. arrest „f soveral English*

Lieut. Henry II. Whimcy of the Fourth 1 ':I '

nit'd States Artillery ̂reached ’Gen.

ill, a. a celts, 'd ,,f |M*ili*g Aluerie.-iu

'I*i, --. negptiatiruis have been < • pennl f,,r
Il-.e taking of! ,,f British subjects by Brit-
ish men of- war. .

Co- slits Act wijli tlu- Navy. ’

Tlirotyrli the agen, \ of t!.,, I tTit,-,|
Stat, . eon-uls a broad;. 1 !,,• Na\y Depart
in, ,l has t*, e|, !,’,-d in he, ;, ,-|,,g;,jv

<*l N Rtt At. CANim.
t<pii’.!s!i roinmaiider of Santiago de CijPa.

Who has ordergli that/ all men betwe^fi 1:,
and .’,0 years uhl must ••volunteer” „>
sli,‘L

Tin* largest hraih on r^-ord u^:
of Oliver CiomwcH. It wei_ . <1 1 lit
tie over klxty ounces.

ad\ ised of I he nioveho*!,!.

among their
1 : Tint

jd .,11 Spanish

PORF OF MANILA, CAPITAL OF THE PHILIPPINES.

4~ ^ begairro'^rr-iltr. amT TTm
: ., .1 ... yph'fnl •_ fTle

v Lit. The dim,
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••T. N. idling
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1, •gan on, uk:, . A . .0:1 ijie guns iU-! ’.i-

\ <• roared on: a ly ha-- . horn.- to
’he VV:::,r fiplit. M  Ui ’ ejo r, *i*i jyc red his
pr. -, : • • ,,t n. I I leasM-mhlcd his
rluittc.red i.i;,-. m.—n;:i!g a !.•!,! hut. bat-

enemy.. Il<- «>ndeav-

I

t| to P4-H — h^rrt ̂ rrr-lTi^~7TTeTi. TUtf llf#»
•u tak,/u. th,

it.
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Ma
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Iiim his Pfe. He went fd CuIm to e-tuh-
lii-ll CiiimiiUniuiLmi with Gomez. •

A thousand Johns llopkius. students
liavc enrolled for' military service.

With Havana out of lucf n bull light,
should be an appetizing spectacle there.

Pel-feet eoulidetiee appears to |„. f0]t-|
,’i Madrid as t,, tlu* oiiieouu* »»f dn* war.

The G,,v, mu, Vnl of 1’niguay has for-
bidden the public rattling ,,f money for
Spa in. ’ •

\Tlie Spanish t,»rjM*d,» boat destroyers
continue ( rtusmg in the straits of t;ih-
.rii ilii r.

I'in* harl.or nt Key VN’osf js so f„jl „t
pr.ze ships that m, m. ;-,.* ,-an -be aecotn-
4m >du4«*d tln-tn*; -- - — —
The Phih, delid, nt met efy ;.*««•• a Lhni

"fters to ti!! rtr snrrcS of ifniTimTuen kill-
' ,1 in the war.
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Fool-.Supremo Coart Kuttaliu the
Kano Tradc-uiui-k.

Huriirv'"#1*''.1"' h! S">«"*^0«ur..oUoalo, N. W haa onleriMl a
injmfetion, with costa, at»4 a jJij1 ri,"‘Iin,t, , . .... ....... acTount-
m»c of sales, to issue ngainst Paul H ||„j.
win, the mauufaeturer <i the

.Srrnll.',! '•Dr. Clark', I'.Jfl I'o «”!!./' '''j', l,)
nlso ngniuftt a retail dealer of p ruck I
restraining them from mnkiuX w'Sins
H." Dr Ck'rk', Voo, I‘,„v,l,.r. «|,ir|, ‘
.l«'lnr«V!n llu. dorim.m- ,.f id ...... .. .....

Not worth P*^r>^*rt'n,ion

(,0,’vt0h'aibityfor weeks.
isps you

|,’s annoying because you
hlve a constant desire to
coas’i. It annoys you also
•because you remember that
wcaklunRsis afamily foilir>g.

a. «}r:t it is a slicht couth.At first it is a slight cougl
At last it is a hemorrhage.
At first it is easy to cur
At last, extremely difficult.

tiler’s

(•Errs

quickly conquers your little
backing cough.
There is no doubt about

the cure now. Doubt comes
from neglect. •

For over half n century
Ayer’s Cherry Pcctortl has
been curing colds and coughs
and preventing consumption.
It cures Consumption also
Maken in time.

-- tl* cour*. an
iniitatlou aud Infringement of "1’uuL
ICasc.’MIu* powder f.»r tired, aching feet
to shake Into jour ahoca, now ho turij-fj
advertised and sold all over the eountry.

• Allen 8. OlmHteiLof In* Hoy. N. \\ (|,p

owner of the trade mark "Foot-Kuae,”
and he is the first individual who ever
advertUed a fiait powder extenwivu iy over
the country. He will aeml a -.an.pl * Free
to anyone \^hu will write hin. for it. The
decision in this case upholds his trade-
mark .and renders all pnrtica liable who
fraudulently attempt to pn.ii; by the ex-
tensive !• ooI-Fum* advert ji phu?-

liiK tipbu the market a xpurbiUa and hlml-
lar appearing preparation. laUded and put
up iu envelope* and laixes like FootFnae.
Similar Huits will lie hrouglit ngainst oth-
er* wio^Ire now iufrrn^n.g on the 1’oot
Ease iradoMiiurk and comiuoii law lights.

kfcpoBC&i BMgtrs Chcrr?
pectoral PUsicrs oicr bmp

fciiqs II §H COQf

One Thtiig Lacking.
A young fellow who drank rimcli

more than was k«kmI for him was ml-
vised hv- h\< friends to take the gold
cure, but lie refused, protested
his friends, "yoifr physleian says that
if you keep on -IrinUin^ you wjjl surely
MHiu go blind. jNo*v. the question is
oimply this: Do you prefer being cured
of i lie drink habit and retaining your
slirhi. or do you prefer to keep on
drinking and go JdkndV” The young
man paced the some time, and
fcwim in n brow n study. FiiitiHy^he turn
ed to his friends, and. with a reslgnml
expression of ct»un!en:i nee, repfied
“Well. 1 guess F Ye seen alamt every

thing."

Shall we
book on thla

ceoat

'.pnd you a
»ubt«:t, Infree?

Our Modica! Department.
If rnu have any roniplatiU wlint-

r\rr mi-t dc*lie b»*At medical
advice you cun pnvalldy obtain, write
the .loetor ftcr.) V oil will receive
a pioinnt reply- without co«t.
1 Audret». DK. J. C. AYER. .

Lowell, Mess.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen’s Foot -Hu so, a powder for the

I feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart
lug feet and instuntly takes the sting

i out of corns and iWinlons. It's the great
i est comfort discovery of the age. Al
len's Foot-Kase niakes tight-lilting or
new shoes feel easy. It Is a certain
cure for sweating, callous and hot.
tired, nervous, aching* feet. Try It to-
day.- Sold, by all druggists and jjhoc
stores. By maUd'or ‘Joe iLK<tninps. T rial
pstekmce KB F.F.. Addr/ss Allen S. Olm
sled. He UVjv. N. Y.

RIOTERS SHOT DOWN.

SPANISH MOBS ASK BREAD, AND
GET BULLETS.

Violent fft-iuniiMt rations Are Report-
ed ThrouKhout » imin-KeataurapU.
Shops, u nd the Homca of Merchanta
Stoned by Hungry Crowd*.

FOR WAR REVENUE.

A \ •a^H**»rxsui ©rvt it oa.
There is a curious superstition in

\ cnice that if it stranger dies in a hotel

the number of his room will be lucky
at the next lottery.

‘‘IRONING MADE EASY
v

i

1^

] INVEiVf^^^ ^ REQUIRES NO COOKING T u
MIES COLLARS AND CUFFS STIFF-flND RICE

AS WHEN FIRST BOUGHT NEW

I

ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL GO
AS FAR AS A POUND ANQ.A HALF

OF ANY OTHER STARCH.

/

.^OfACTURCO OULYgy

"J.C.HUBINGER BR0S.C9
Keokuk, Iowa. New Haven, Conn.

COPYRIOMTEO
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Many Killed nr Wounded.
DiMpntelieH indicate that the erwia In

Spain has beeome ititeiiNitied. The queen
regent is rapidly losing the little popu-
lacjty sln> has. and is now iusideiilly re-
fernsl Jo ii s “Hurt Austrian woman. y It

is Udieved she would (piit Spain a \ once
should she Itclicv© that such a rtep wou’ei
promote the interest^ of the infant king.
Meanwhile- the trouble in tin* provinces
inereiisca aud the rioting may b(>cou:e a
revolution. Thus far a nuuil'er of pi*r-
mmis have been killed and Wounded ami
several buildings wrecked. In the fiiinn-
•uil world all is chaos. Buns on banks
everywhere •prevail, and the fundu with-
drawn are ls*iug limirdi‘i|. The speech
-»f Lord Snlisnury in Homhui enraged the
Spahiard*. /They disceru- that with Hn-
gland in sy ni pa thy with America Mhe
otlnT HurD|K‘iiu powers will levitate to
act for Spain.

'i he outlook in Madrid grows darker
every hour that passes. Bcpor'.s of riot
pour in from the provinces, and in most
cases there has been bloodshed. A :.i*-

r.oiiH disturbaiPv occurred it F.iceres,
and a still more > ia!qii« demonsi '-,i i » m
took place at Heon, where large (-row .Is*
of women and children paraded the
streets eryiug. “Dire us inead «r work.”
These parade!^ were joined hy large
tiumlMTs of men. and the disorder* became
greater. 1 lie inoh stoned the restaurants,
provision shops, .and 4bo houses of mer-
eliants, breaking doors and wimhiws and
seizin everything they could lay hands
on. The civil guard called upon the
-Towd to Uisp-gM1. but the deinand was
refused, wliereii|(Ou tl.e troops tired a
volley intu-tlie mob. A mob of lO.tHMl
pensoyrs rioted at Ilclquist and plundert'd
InitiKes on all sides, Tlie police hied into

tin* crowd. Higlit thousand miners, who
a’re (*n skrilbr^it Murcia, parade<l the
streets <dio ii ting "Death to the thieves,”
'Dow u with the octroi dues.” The limb
tried to set tire to the railway station and
a, unnilicf of other buildings, bin was imi
successful, /r.e mob tlien tuafebed oil
t'artaguiia.^but was inteivepted by
troops, who fired upon' and wounded sev
eral --f the rioters. ,

All these disturbances are due to eco-
nomic- cniiM's. to the gil-a t dearth of
wheat and the consequent advance in the
price of bread, ati-1 the closing of fac-
tories and workshops, owing m the com
plete paralyzutioii of trade and the pro-
hibitive prices of coal and raw materials.
The government is adopting drastic meas-
ures fb keep food in the country. A bill

passed the curies, to come into immediate
opernt.uc, totally prohibiting expirt of
wheat, ttbVir and jMittniil's;

DOLE OFFERS HAWAII.

Makes Forinhl Tender of Islands to
l Tide Sam.

President Dale has seii.t a lung ‘•.•in-,
niiuiicaimu t<* President McKinley, offer-
ing to l*r-sident McKinley. (ilT**riiig to
transfer the Hawaiian islands m tie

Vnitcd States for p.iirposes of its war
with Spain, and t-- furnish Aumrican
ships of war in 1’aeitie waters witli large
quantities of coal, supplies, and ainuum;-
tiyn. 'This a«tl«^ wa> unexpcctcl in
Washington. Timrc is a getn'ral s-Mitj-
meiit in t "engross favorabh* to tin* ac-

ceptam « -'f the olfcr. and* a \\ asli.ugtoa
eorrespoiidcut sa;>s that wliciit it is t":--
mally loeeived it is probable t.hat the
Fivsidctit will scud t^' ('digress a mes-
sage rccoiiimolidiiig th-1 passage «'T :f kil'
granting him autln*ri;\ to act.

ICmcriseacy Taxation Mea«ur« Is Ap-
proved by the House.

Tho war revenue bill pawed the Ilona*
Friday afternoon at 0 p’ clock by u vote
of 181 to 121). The affirmative vote wa«
east by^he itepublieami and Measra.
rummings. Driggs and Mcl^ellan of New
York, Fitzgerald of Maaaachaaetta, Me*
Aleer of Pennsylvauia and Whpeler of
Alabama, Democrats. The negative votes
were eout by the IHMUocrats, Populists
mid Silver men and 'Messrs. Tierney of
North Carolina and Thorpe of Yirginin,
Hepublicans. The |>oint nt difference was
the pro|K>8<sl issue of $500,000,000 of
bonds, with the proceeds of which to ob-
tain funds to carry on the war w'ith Spain
ns fast, and w henever, it 'should be nec-
essary.

The bill as finally passed contafned im-
portant changes as follows:
Making the increased tax on beer apply

to stocks placed in cold storage pending
••he passage of the bill; authorizing the
sale of packages of fine-cut chewing, as
well as of smoking, tobacco of two ajnd
two-thirds ounces; reducing the tax bn
tobacco dealers from $24 and $48 per
annum to $12 and $24 respectively; ex
erupting telegraph messages sent undet
franks from a tax; taxing promissory
notes secured by mortgage on real estate
26 cents; making nil telephone messages,
upon which a toll is charged taxable at
fniini 1 to D cents, according to the charge;
taxing life insurance policies issued upo^
the industrial or weekly guy merit plan
a cent for ouch unit of b cents of weekly
payment; exempting co-operative assess-
ment companies. _ *-

A new schedule of taxes on premiums
paid for property insurance, which wai
nlso made to include policies of reinsur-
ance and those issued upon profits and
titles, was inserted— 10 cents on all pre-
mi u ms between $1(K> and $500, and $i
on all exceeding $500.
Warehouse, receipts given for agricul-

tural dvmducts deposited by the actual
grower thereof in th,e usual course ol
business for sale are exempt.
The tax on proprietary medicines, arti-

cle's or preparations sellifiS at from 10 to
25 cents, was made one-half cent; the tax
on Audi dollar package of chewing gum,
or part thereof. 5 cents. Mineral waters
were taxed one-quarter of a cent u pint.
The appropriation out of the tonnage

tax receipt for the marine hospital ser-
vice was reduced to $550,000, and the
minimum bond to bo sold by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury was reduce^, from
$50 to $25, to bring the bonds wVnin the
reach of as many people as practlettfle.
Amendments rejected were offered by

Mr. Handy of Delaware and others, re-
ducing the amount of bonds authorized to
lx- sold front $500,000,000: by Mr. Lewis
of Washington, making the bonds paya-
ble iu standard gold or silver coin — 108
to JdO; by Mr. Brucker of Michigan, mak-
ing the bonds payable at the option of the
(Jqvernment in either gold or silver at the
present legal ratio of ̂ (» to 1—111 to lo5f
/y Mr. 8h:ifroth of Colorado, makii.i
them payable one-half in silver n;id one-
half in gold; by Mr. Vincent of Kansas,
making the rate of interest 1 per cent;
by Mr. Barlow of California, making the
bonds redeemable iu lawful money in-
stead of yuin. .

Mr. Me.Millih's income tax substitute
for the bond issue was reject ^—123 to
143.

The debate was participated in by
Messrs. Dinpley, Hopkins, Newlonds,

[ Shafrotli, Walker, McMilliu, Grosvetioi
aud Berry.

A CHEERFUL WOMAN.
From thi Democrat , Bcaxit, Ind.

Every woman cannot be beautiful, but
a cheerful face/ often supplies tfii 3*8
clenw. But no one can be cheerful and
bring joy to others unless they have per-
fect health. Fortunately, science ha-
placed this priceless boon within tin*
reach of every woman, us the following
incident proves:
Mrs. Amanda Robinson, wife of Will-

iam Koblnson, farmer and stockman, near
llowesville. Clay County, Ind,., is 32
years old and had for several years been
in declining health and despondent. For
three months she was not only unable to
attend to her domestic duties but too
feeble to be up and "about. To-day aiie is
in good health and able to attend to her
household affairs. She relate* her experi-
ence as •follows'!*
“I was afflicted with female troubles

and was in a delicate state of health. I
lost my appetite; grew thin and was great-
ly depressed. After taking various reme-
dies without being benefited I was ‘ In-
duced by a friend to try Dr. Williams'
Fink Fills.

"Eajjy. i n
the summer
of 1807 I

procured five
boxes of
them and be-
fore fib lab- /
ing the see-.
ond box,
began to im-. U
prove and by
the time I

h a d taken
the five box- '

qs I was able
to go nliout

He Want**! the Moon.-'
When “Faust" was iif rebearual at

the Lyceum, It Is aid that no pud of
difficulty wtHi encountered orcr the
Brocken scene. The moon rim** while
Un* scene #s In progress; and at reh«*tfir-
sjiJ there was always something or oth-
er going wrong with the moon. Some-
times It rose too soon; sometime* It
roue .too late; sometimes it was too fast;
sometimes it was too slow. Occasional'
ly It refused to rise nt all; and. to show
that It was quite impartial, occasional-
ly It would stick aft* r it had risen and
refuse to rise any higher. One day the
moon had been more exasperating than
tifitfnl. and Irving, in despair, igft the
stage to interview the xefmctury Iu-
thinary hFmself. During the “wait”
which followed, one lady, who was

tired. hKiked down ap|e*alingly
r perch on the Brocken Moun-

tain. and said to a gentleman wjio wa*
standing at Its base;
“Oh. Mr. X., what is it we’re waiting

for now 7”
"Nothing inueh." was the reply.

“What Irving wants is a real moon,
and they‘v<*kou'e to fetch it!”

tin

froin het

A I'riceletn Boon.

my usual work and stopped taking thepill*. ^
“Our daughter Anna. TY years old. was

also atfliut«sl with decline and debility.
She lost flesh, seemed to be bloodless and
had no ambition. 81u* took two 1mix( s of
the pills and they restored her ain»etite,
aided digestion and, brought color to her
eheek*. She is now in tin* best of liealfh.
I think Dr. Williams' Fink Fills for I ’ale

Feople the best iinslieitie we ever had in
our family and recommend them to nil
needing a riMiicdy for toning up and re-
building n shattered system. ”

The DeutU Rate.
While it is quite true that the proportioa

of death* from iqalaria as an immediate
cause is proportionally small, yet physi-
cians are thoroughly convinced that it
causes maladies 'of a fatal character, and
begets dangerous nervous pros) ration.
This malady is-rradicated and prevented
by Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters.

The Force of Example.
A certain cminenit Judge who was.ro-

centlv re-oloetcd. when In* was asked
a 1 tout the faeiillly with which lo turn
ed from .one 'ease to another, replied

Driven to It.
Her husband had reproval her for her

great biquncity:
“It \vill never trouble you again,” in an-

gry tone* frfrjd sIm*. 5

So she solemnly sat down-
On her face there was a frown—
And she nevpr sp* ke or stirred
J’^r an hour- then he heard

A report ns from a bomb or* a cannon
overloaded -

Drop the curtain- drop it slowly— she'*
exploded.

Cleveland I/cader.

rhat he had lea noil that from what lie
ni a baptism of colored piH^d.'

The weather was
sa w
wtheu die wu.is n I»y.

very ebld. so that to iniinerse the can-
didates they were obliged to cut away
the ice. It befell that when <nie of the
female converts was dipped back iu the
water, the cold made her squirm about,
and In a moment she had slipped from
the preacher's hands and was down
the stream under the ice. Thl* preach-
er, however, was not disconcerted,
looking up with porfiY# calmness at
the crowd on the bank, he said: “Broth;
reii. th!« slitter hath deijiartod — hand me
down niiot Irer.”

There In a ( lass of People
Who are Injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placetl in all
the grocery stores n new preparation
called (I BAIN O. tiiadc of pure gfains.
that takes the place of coffee. The most
delicate stomach re< ’Ives it without dis-
tress. and but few can tell it from cof-
fee. It does not cost over one fourth ns
much. Children may drink it xyith greAt
benefit. 15c. and 25c. per package.
Try it. Ask for GBAIN-O.

Hull's Cotorrh dare.
Is a constitutional cure. Price 75 cents.

Aluminum Neckties.
Aluminum neckties are on safe. They

are fastened to tin* edlhir button by a
band round^tliQ neck’.. and are particu-
larly recommended for summer wear,
since they can ln^eadly cleaned whoa
soiled, while they are .not perceptibly
heavier than cojion. cambric or silk.

f Whgn It Urquires Tact.
It really requires a marvelous .i^dount

of tact to aw,e‘,r thankful at Christ-'
mas sometltiug you didn’t want.
Don’t class hens as vegetables be- (

cause of their crops.

Fiso's Cure for Consumptfoja is the only
cough' medicine used fn my bouse. — D. C.
Albright. Mitiliuhurg, Fa. .-Dee. 11, ’U5.

The Japanese are capturing the
match and umbrella trade in India and

Burmah. .w •

Mrs.* \Vln«low*« soothiso stuvp ut chltdrta
tectMlug : •oitf-ri). the trunin. reances inCsmrastioB.
xllsv»> i »ln cure* wind colic. ’£ rents s bottle.

DEATH IN A STORM.
THE DAWN OF WOMAN HOOD.

Wild Wind Works Havoc in Many
Northwestern StutvB.

The tornado which swept across south-
* eastern Dakota un<l/fiorth western Iowa
Saturday night killed a number of peo-
ple anti wrecked a great amount of prop
erty. The death loss, so f. r as known,
is eight and the property •Jloss exceeds

^   . -4-*— =— ~
Teit meager reports have boon receive^l.

The towns touched were N’alparaiso,
Neh.; HIk Form and Richland, S. IV. an 1

Sliehlon. Alta. Akruu. Maurice, West-
field, Hartley. Archer. Mallard, >\Yhitinj',

Oto and SmitUlund, Iowa.
AU along the paili of tho stotm tl"!

buildings, for the most part small ones,
were razed and considerable damage was
done to crop*.
The greatest property loss seems K

have been at Maurice, when* the 8iow\
City, and Northern Railway depot, th:
St. Faul and -Kansas City and Thompso*j
Brothers’ elevators, the local slaughUt
house and many residences were destroy-
ed.

1/7/7S SENDS,

IciM'hall v\rc l»r<>kcn
w iifii t\\" National

shut «>bt witlioid a

other hubstunco injurious to linen and can be used oven for a baby iKjwutr.

For sale by all wholesale and retail grocers.
e~" _r 5 _ __ _ _

THE STANDARD DICTIONARY i;,r
cost aJiucmt a million dollars. It ii recogni/cd cm bolh tltdisof 1 1>‘

»ul ' 1 r''<',,on »’f Hterury endeavor. Alt seholsr* m«‘l id> nlctlbr.Hry,
r-; .H, trulj. In fart .. ...(I n. In j
.. . r* iuhIh so for iiinnv vci.rH t<t come. o arc off* ring • . — :n.rli. . r‘,ui»ln ho for many yearn to com*. Wo arc oarrms tVnmsuperb

«— •- «'.u, no one f eed he without It. The •

ZT- ! ......... ...... m ,u.i ... .....

*2, ':' "™ °f "neh month. Th* Dictionary will TX, . fo
- ^ Mf ‘h* first payment. Writ* for order form and full inform

M H ION DICTIONARY HOUSE, 03 So. n at’t C- c0g0VJ-J.

All record* ii
Friday a week.
League team* "ere
base hit.
Tack Dalv aud Kid Lavigne are <(•

l.U'lil.' ru.il \,tlVriUrsiin ili^nr-rntwr-rint

'of May, ,!’hi*-tune '!»*'>' ,r-v co!*-
elusions at Ld'-g Dhttid < it>.

Feter Jack -oa hit *> retired l om the ring,
giving as a n'as"!) the -tateiueat (hat tin
vonngsteis like .Ijth TOTries. who are
coming up. rare too >l*eedy for him.

Major Taylor, the colored eyrie, rider.
\k~ inntrhetl -to ride^ramsl I'd-b'iK
Kiser. Cardiucr: Bdfllay nnd August
Lehr; five race*, earl, on a difiVre.il track.

On March 21 the stallion ll.yets trol-
t,.,l four miTFs in a .nice »» Kussia m
j,,.07a 'l l, is per I’oritia lice lowers all rec-
onis f, r the dMauce. not only iu Furoi*e.

but Americi.
.l„l,n <\ Kmml -. I!u' ,,;Mn|'y .'M.'r.-

... ........ I" ' i;"->i-:!inr.v rtm m (MM .

ill'll,.- lli'Hi'vi:.' N,''v V"k' i'

ueek from eonsinnpiioli, brought on by
exee!jr*ive rid i -.

.".I T-rn .. ........ . an. I'-. .1;.' K-a!. -

SI.,.,,-,- iIu.ii ua:|. m iliu V.nmtmn I;.'rr.v
Ira.-k a. Iv' -. »1»'H' li:,kl 1S'
(•,H.i»er went to Fiae.m.dti. ^

»•. here is a good deal of Uiterest mani
fested in i lie coming contest Im'Iwccu Jim

imi.I Turn Shark, *y hrCalif..n.h,.
in'ismuc!. as the winner is likely to U*
pi ind ngaiir*! Feter Maher.

ll, his day Bobby Mathews, who died
tl„. mlur day. had no peer. He whs the

pit, her b. knack the art of curv-
ing th,* ball. The first fo throw curve
uas Arthur Cuimumgs. i he pitchniK
ni!, - in thos© days ealled for a -L'-foot
dj-taiice. Bobby’s curves furnislted <’ol-
uuitis of si'iisntions. in the newspapers at

the time.
— Onnlang»--oldei; of -the. wnriil'a 2i:l!-L’iir

flarneBt Words From Mrs. Pinkbam to Mothers NV h<^ Have Dangbtc
and a Letter From Mrg. Dunmore, of SomorvUie, Mass.

©F

Th©

Cleanliness

Honesty.”.

Is Nae Pride, Dirt’s Mae
Common Sense Die-

i lies, i* again in great form,

• tates the Use of

rmord of (llti mt
H.-a v.m make an attempt to ride even

furt her iii_Llu.V dmible ; f^lu «

t.i,.ek some time during tite spring.
Ti e I eiigue of Amerieati W'he.dmen

seemed . he * lipp-rt of tlw State D«-
imrtmei.t in pgshi.jg the , laiu.s for .nde.m

Jjpy jqmtitrt Turkey no- the deuth of
Frank L

SAPOLIO
the American' ey-ilisl, . wkt

V 5IR nntvb re,14‘y- Ki!rdx_vv hi ill. lulled it; •' mqhing el so/

•vermiu at l as rig-d^l It* tHlUHgHf .....

th pay an tmfamriTy. )•«' .

he uuiounl etnimed, too higli.

think* $4U,0tH).

A portion of the Spanish fleet has been
definitely located.

The Spaniards didn’t even knock off
that new coat of paint.
Admiral SaJUi«on has reported to tic

harbor master of Matanzas.

So far no reports have rea lied us of an
oversupply of volunteers in Spain..

At last we know sotm-th*ng of how the,
American modern battleship s^urka. W
The shot fired half-way round th'

world has Ihhmi heard nt Nfadrid.
Now is the time to follow Hamlet’s in-

junction :«*Tiet thee to a gunnery.”

NY hen the cry .came “To arms!” the
patriotic gills were first to fall in.

That man Don Carlos is ns fussy ns a
bully without a razor at a cake walk;.

TJioup Spanish gunner* nt Matanzas
evidently couldn’t shoot the chutes well

Spain probably will recognize the bel-
ligerency of somebody or other pretty
soon.

Spain evidently ha* been fooled by Col.
Ingersoll’s theory that suicide isn’t a
crime,

©From evidence appearing. Senor Fok
refnsea-4^ consider Uis mouth a cloaod im
cident.

Europe is making nt least one stem
demand ropen Amvrica^he wauts more
wheat.

NAi matter how high the ̂ -ar tax is on
whisky, thfi old topers wi^l continue to

advent of womanhood is fraught with dangers which even careful
mothers tot' often neglect. .
One of tho dangers to a young’ womr-n is belated

menstruation. ‘‘The lily droops on its stem and dies
before its beauty is unfolded:” or she* may have en-

tered into the perfection of womatihcod
with little apparent inconvenience or
disorder-of health. Bat suddenly the
menses entirely cease.
Mother, puberic tnalady is talcing

hold of your daughter, and quick
consumption may follow 1 Take in
stunt steps to produce regular men-
struation.

Lydia K. Vinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound is certain to assist nature to per-
form her regular duties. . procure it r.t

once: there are volume* of t« sliir.ony from
grateful mothers who have had their
daughters’- health restored by its. use.
If personal an rice is desired, write
quickly to Mrs. Pinkhnni. nt Lynn, Mass,
ii will be given you without charge, and
it will be lire advice of abundant experi-

ence and success. - *
Read ’the following from Mrs. Ciiari.k}

Df NMonr.. iC‘i FWmbnt m.. Winter 11:1
Somerville, Muss.:

*• 1 was in pain day and night; my doctor
did not seem to help me. 1 could not t^em t,.
find any relief until 1 took Lydia E. Finkh.am’s

I bad inflammation of the womb, a bearing-duwq pair.Vegetable Compound.
and the whites very ba.Hy. The pain v. as so intense that I could not sloop at
night. I took Lydia E. Finkham .. Vc <fCtablo Vompouml- for a few months,
and am now all rijrht. Before that 1 took morphine pills for my pains; that w ns
a great mistake, for the relief was only momentary and the effect vile. I am
bo thankful to be relieved of ray sufferings, for the pains I had \\cre t omc 1

terrible. 1

IjdlaE.PfnKliain’sVcgctalJleCorinoi^lfRWrKTinn'sRcTncavforWoir.an’si:

DADWAY’S
n PILLS,

IMirp y v«»a tab p. mi ll n t rpllabl Cau^ fert
Ulffctl m (crnplc •• almirp'.fnn .ki.I Ica'lbful (fi:ul»i|-
t'. For i lit* rurt1 1 f a I (it*<*r\lH a ol ttm stumacli. Liven
Dowell, Ktdnoyi, D.addrr, Nervous IU eaa:*,

TOGO SICYOLES
xrru-At m lBV7T-in*
hr mi I I HUM. Nrw
lU*b Crndr. uii "kyios,
.«-•( nii.'i'U "-nt. (jnatvs-
-•rrf. S9.75 to SI 7.00.
I *otl bo« l vhi«- niixVl*,nil S3 to SI2.
MV phi;t on irifh-
mt a rrnt Writ#

rr tm re aln ll»t »«i'1 »' I ra!!i!<!fTia
H mmlrln. ti I C V < I K I K I i: for

*rs>'>n t.» advert li»n f"r i*ni' Ktnrr narat*

LOSS OF AFFF.TITK,
SICK HEADACHE,
IN DIC* EST I ON,
RILIOCSNESS,
TOE FID LIVER,
DYSFEFinI A.

watueU. Lear u bow to Kara a illrjclc and uuUW rnoiMp

K. C. MEAD CYCLE CO., Chicago. III.
-- --

Ot-iervo tho rntlowicjr syuiptotns ro«ultta(r from t>!s-
s»v. <u Uit- lilovMlvc Orknns.* t'oiistiimiloii. luwaul
1)T!m. ru!l rrmfrarrmr
iw-ii nauM'a tioartbCiru. aiswu-l of.fo' l. tuUo<?i'* '>r
wftgtit in l be summrh. soar (’riii*iati"ns. cinklnt; or mu
irruiK • t tho lu*ari. cboKlns or surTocaUas m’U'hUoih
when In a lylns |n**Uift‘...aliiioows «./ omm ibiD or
vrrtw* tlM» wtaali twver w»4-4«M~t»U^ru tlu^loauL
dotUloncy of tv r*|>! ration, yottowiuiM of tlio skin amt

CURE YOURSELF!
I « Hts < f..r omiuturftl

atsrnni i’ps. Ji.tlotnicaitobs, •

irntatiobs or ul> t-tiiiions
of ikucoum no-uibr.iimu
t'aiuitfw. Hint not uhiim-

laouous.

•‘smile.”

It must l»e ndmitte<l tliat many of tJie
speeelte* in the Senate were sound uud

A Xex York man haa swapped Uia wifu
for a gnu. i^vidently a penee-at any
price man.

t-LKKS
' |Q I l., > 1»J»/„ Oo*r»ni.rd

l{LiA/ not w> •taeiurr
I* — f«uto«inn. ,. Uauu,.**, ,

L2,c\lTHtE«NSCHfyiCAlCo k'm. : U"
1 — 1 -- -- Said Iu UrassiBt*.

or p«'!)t m. Plain wrapper,
by r\ |>ri'pi,i(i. for

O VI h n"' "r 1 •'-.7'Vu Cirvutaf s- nt on rmjueat.

mt

-1 -4.,. >4

ttsSF
rt:S

c. a. a.
— ( — »

- u.-1
ftps. 1 .«ii< In thi' 0*10. clmM. Hmlis. ami ru.ldcn tiutboa
*l b. tu. imralng

N L •No 20 !»S
IlM'bmb.

A low rttf*.* ol AD WAVS ril.LS will free tbr*
tNit of alt 1 tic ntmo naincHt itlwrlon.
I’rW*. *25 coni* i«er U't. SoU by JrmrcKU. or *0*1

by mail.
part t • ntL TLA n '.VAY Sj CD , t ors W63, Nr*

York, lor Loov ,jr ail Am -,

U/HEN WRtfiNO TO ADURTISECS t’LEAVE SAV
yon •aw the udveritMfneni ia lb.* p..per

^ mrso 'S-C u R C'FOR rv K,

1ENSION8, PATENTS. CLAIMS.
'JOHN W MORRIS, WASHIHGTwjb 0 C.
Lau Friactp&l gzaalntr U * r*a»loii Eanm.
b ria. La last nar. 15 adiuJicaUfll clamo, atty- nuo*

UUHtS Wttthk AU Ubt FAILS.
Ikvpt Omwh Kyrup. T-aatw- Uotxl.

Iu 1 1 mo. hold by rtruMl*t». 
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We Always do as We Advertise; Oft-tiiaes More.”
You c&nnot afford to buy elsewhere any goods that we handle, it's too expensive for you. You will al-

ways find our prices as low as any, and especially on those lines of goods that you can t always keep post-
ed on. You will surely find that our prices are lower lor the same quality. *You always feel safe when you
trade here. Prices on everything guaranteed; try at all times to have just the goods that are wanted, at
the low price. Our facilities for buying Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes are not equaled in Chelsea. We use
immense quantities in these departments of our three large stores.

Well Dressed People
Do get along better in life— it is true that appearances cannot be over esti-
mated. They are better received in society and business circles, for the
reason that taste in dress is accepted as an infallible sign of intelligence
and refinement. You can’t go wrong with our clothing Lhte season, surely.
We are showing the newest checks, mixtures ami coverts. Some very
good values in all-wool suits at $10.00. 1:3.50 and 14.50. You ought to see
those before the best patterns are selected.

New Hats every week. New Neckwear. New ~~

Fancy Shirts (Ask to see these at $1. 75c and' 50c)
We are Using every effort to deserve the clothing trade f this section.

''ll

This is the only store In Chelsea that absolutely guarantees the wear on
ladies’ and children’s black hose. For every unsatisfactory wearing pair of
ladles’ 2 pairs for 25c black hose, every pair of our No. 517 ladles’ 25c hose
and children ’s 25c lether slot’ kings we will give a new pair free. While
these stockings will wear out In time they have proven themselves so en-
tirely satisfactory to our customers that we shall now guarantee them to
wear. These are sold In Chelsea only by us. Ne\^ fancy striped, dotted
and plaid hosiery for ladies and children. Ask fi^r our children’* 1 5c black
and tan hose. The best you ever bought at the price.

We have just placed on sale a lot of new red. white and blue goods in-
cluding ins, badges, belts, ribbons, tlags, draperies, suspenders, etc.

Wejiave just placed on sale our full line of cotton wash goods. New
organdies, new mulls, new lawns, new nainsooks, new dimities, new piques.
New laces and embroideries to trim these wash gtHwls.. New white goods
for graduating dresses.

EASY WALKING.

tm
MEN’S SHOES.

Kvery step taken in a shoe that is not made right does you harm. The
fault is in the last. Much money and pains must be taken with the last to
have it just right, after which every shoe m.idj* up it will be just right It
is said that Pingree A Smith have one of the tiuesl collectiona of lasts in
the country. This is the lirpi of which Coyer nor Pingree is a member.
Integrity and conscientiousness are the chare., teristics t>f the shoes they

make. They are always safe shoes to buy. We can’t say too much about
the good qualities of their " < ompositc ” shoes lor woim u.

We carry more shades than all others in Chelsea together. Our three
stores buy these together and get quite a “leeway’* in price by placing a
“wholesale quantity’’ order.. We make a specialty of w ide shades with nar-
rower shades to match. (Jet our prices before buying. Com! shades on best

rollers 15c. Good opaque cloth shades on best roller 25c. Sash curtain
clothe at 7c, 10c, 15c, P.*c and 25c. Sash curtain brass rods (very easily put

up; r«.M.;C ami 15c. Good wopd -trimmed polos, regular 25c style, our price
19c. New brass roils 29e and U5c, for long lace curtains just received.

. We have just opened a lot of men’s
latest style tan shoes. These were
bought for -ease, comfort and style*
Buy your tan shoes of us If you want
to walk easy.

j s~oas ’0

The orders to every clerk in our
store this morning were to sell every
pair of ladies' walking shoes (sizes

to 51., only * At the marked down price. We are.verv much overstocked on
these goods and they must be closed out if price will do

We offer $2.50 walking slwies at $1.!H'» .. .. ojio •• •• *• i.r,9.

We buy chfgfts (for three stores) in 50 and 100 roll lots and dwn them
5 to 71*0 per cheaper than others. The only way our prU e< can re matched
is to substitute lower grades and try t») convince you that they are
“just as good.” Such qualities of carpets as we show this season never
.were shown in ('htdsea. High art Agra and Aral yard wide carpets. Pure

Cordova w«hjI. warp and woof, extra, heavy ami strong,

2-ply ingrains, full extra supers 09c.

The best qualities of ingrains, all wool, 'full extra supers. f*5e. lJ24£c, 59c.

^ledium weight, all.wool. 2 ply 50c. 45c, 42c.
Very heavy union ingrains, 40c, .”7‘ .c. :55c, 29c. special value, y

The heaviest rag. carpet you ever saw. factory made, :55c. no, less. .

Mattings worth 50c for «9e. < Mhers at 2Po, 25c. 20c.

We offer as special value for thjs week 20
dress patterns of our regular 50c goods at

per pattern of 7 yds $2.25.

Skirt patterns cut from same goods $1.29.

New crepon dress patterns special values.
New high grade English bleached table

damasks in 24 and 3 yd patterns at $3 and $4.

Fancy sash ribbons at 19c, 25c and 29c.

Large lot of regular 7c prints now 5c.

Just a few pieces of those 10c to 20c laces
white and butter color go at 5c.

All linen 7* jv brown crash now 5c.

Itemnauts of He ginghams now 0c.
Full size ready made gingham aprons 10c

amt 15c. 10c fancy lawns 7,2c.
100 corsets 75c. Summer corsets 25c and 50c

CELEBRATED

E.Z. WAIST

i

sr
•3.\ l

1
rJn

Hugs at *4 ‘less than others ask^ Can you take time to look these over? New capes just opened at $2.9S, $3.49, $3 9H and $5.00.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
;* THE CHELSE^STANDARP! lne€l||,s waa >»» ^

fiermai M. K. church on Sunday.

i

An Inrtenendent Jocjih newspaper published
^rverv l liunutay nfterrioob from Its office

in the basement of the Turnbull JtLi. In the basement
Wilkinson block. Chelsea. Mich..

BY O. T. HOOVER.
Terms:— 81.1*' per year: •' months, 50 cents:

h months, accents.
Advertising rates reasonable and made known

on auulicatlou.

Entered at the postofflee at Chelsea. .M let., as
second class matter.

The Ladles’ Aid Society met at the

home of Mrs. I*. II. Uiemenschueider
on Wednesday alternoon.

M. Keeler a resident ol Francisco
was stricken with paralysis on Tuesday

morning depriving him of speech.

Dr. W. 1. WhiialW and family of
Ami Arbor are -^siting relatives and

friends in this vicinity.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

ShuLup your infernal chickens!
(Jrasa Lake News.

‘One of our devoted young ladies wa«

visited by her lover. After a two
days* slay he took his departure. She

rode with him over into Waterloo
where they affectionately parted, she

returning home on loot.— Grass Lake

News.

LIMA.

/

Suburban

Rumors

SYLVAN.

listMildretl Ludlow is on the sick
J liis week.

Chris Foruer spent Sunday with his

parents at this place.

Gharles Youngjuid Harry Beckwith

spent Sunday at Island ’Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sielnbach of

Lima were Sylvan visitors Sunday.

Irving T. Ibiabof the U. of M. spoke

to the Sylyah Christian Union Sunday

in (lie absence of the pastor.

Mrs. Allred Gilbert, died, Tuesday.

Funeral will be held from her late
residence. Thursday at 2:80 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N Dancer enter-
tained Mr and M iml C. K (Joy and son,
At hoi l Mrs. Kozier and daughter,
Mabel of Jackson, Sunday.

A few days ago a little son of Eras-
tus 8. Cooper of Sylvan was severely

John Wheeloek is on the nick list. -hurt, lie was with bis lather who

Miss A Jena Si reilgr spent Sunday wa8 unloading fence posts, and having
nt |tome . Ids liand on one of (lie wheels a post

Miss Lizzie Slreiter rlilea a upon it brnWi* it -evere-

ful new wheel. ]y’ U wa> lliOU«,a lhe would
l>e save<i with the loss of one linger.

Kev. A. B. Storms ol Detroit spent

Tuesday at this place.

Edward Grau is home Iroin Lland
Lake tor a short Gay.

Mr. and Mrs. E. IG Freer spent
Sunday in Ann Arbor.

Grass Lake News.

A student was shot in the arm Wed-
nesday evening by apother student who

Ellhu B. Fond ol Ann Arbor, ex-
warden of Jackson prison, and a most

influential citizen, dropped dead last
Wednesday from a stroke ol apoplexy.

Me some years ago ed i I ed the Ann Ar-
bor Argus wiili signal ability, and at
the time of Ids death was a justice of

the peace, an office lie had held for
eight years. He leaves a widow and
several grownup children, two of his

sons being prominent architects in

Chicago. His age was about 75 years.

A ri«*»rr Trick .

v

It certainly looks like it, but then* is

really no trick alanit it. Anybody can
try It who has lame back and weak kid-
neys, malaria or nervous troubles. MVe

STOMACH TROUBLES.
INDIGESTION I > Y S P K I S ! A .

was being pursued by a crowd who
wanted to cut Ids hair. The young
fellow tired into the crowd with the

Miss Verna Hawley lias just recov- above result. The University faculty
ered frot^ an attack of tonsilitis.

Miss Nina Fiske has been spending

a few days with Dexter friends.

Kev. and Mrs. Trigs of Monroe are

guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. Storms.

Miss Martha Hinderer spent Wed-
nesday with relatives in Freedom.

FRANCISCO.

> f
SM-

There will be a social at the residence

of Mr. and Mr*. James 8. Howe, next
week, Friday evening, May 20th, for
the benefit of the M. E. church of
Fianci-« o. All are cordially invited.

Misses Matie and Florence Hammond
spent Saturday and Sunday at home.

a

Mr. and Mrs. John Mesener of Uhel-

sea, visited at Lewis Mayer’s Sunday.

Miss Bertha Eschelbach visited at

Jacob lliuderer’s Saturday and Sun-
day.

John Steinbach has a flue new car-
riage and it i* just large enough for
two*

Henry Bam* killed a blue racei last

say they will expel all the participants

In the affair if they can find them out.

It is time the silly fad was put an end

to. — Ann Arbor Argus.

Those who have heard George A pfel’s

patriotic war-whoop sounding the
charge on Spain during the past few

weeks will be both surprised and
pained to note that in this hour of his

country’s need the Democrat is com-

pelled to chronicle tlre-or rival of two

more girls at Hie Apfel Residence last

Saturday morning By Mieir deeds
shall 'ye know them. Ann Arbor
Democrat.

(»o to Pa!arc Bakery fur Vienna cream

bread and Merchant’s home- made.

Foil 8 \ i.k House ami three lots. In
quire of Thomas Cassidy^ . Hi

mean he can erfre himself right away by
taking Electric Bitters. This medicine

tones up the whole system, acts as a stim-

ulant to liver and kidneys', is a blood pur’-

ller and nerve tonic. It cures j^idsti pa-

tlod, headache, fainting spells, sleepless-

ness and melancholy.. It U purely vege-
table! a mild laxative and restores the
system to its natural vigor. Try Electric

Bitters and be conviix ed that they are a

miracle worker. Every bottle guaranteed.

Only 50c a bottle at Glazier A Stimson’s
drug store.

.Medical Science Hum rrodured u Cure ui
I.Hlt.

Try Merchant’s wheat and rye bread.

VOU NEED Hood’s Sarsaparilla if v .....

The increasing prevalence of dyspepd*
has been a matter of the gravest concern
to the medical profession, and for venrs
leading scientists have been experiment,
ing to produce a remedy*. Gonstant effort
l i this direction husintroduced munv pn -
parations which barely afford tempomrr
relief to sutlers. It remained for Frol
Drake, a chemist of many years exper-
ience to produce a treatment whieli lint*
proven to Is* a positive cure for the .lb
ease in all of its manifold forms, which is
known as Drake's Dyspepsia 1’ure ami
Nerve Restorer. In order to obviate a
common disadvantage to sufferers that
of buying medicine which has lain p r
haps for years in drug stores as must
necessarily be the.case where all alrug-
uists handle the same article — the maiiu
facturers are placing Drake's Dyspepsia
( ure and Nerve Ib storer with a limitcl
numb •rofMmggista j'onseijuently y. u
are sure'trTalway a receive the treatment

For field and garden seed that will
grow ̂ :ill oh II. L. Wood A Co. 9tf

For Sale Cheap -A windmill. Inquire
of J. U. Iloovih*.

Early rose seed potatoes at II. L. Wood
A Go’s, • ‘ 9i f 

Koto Falace Bakery for high grade
pies and cakes.

If you want, the latest in visiting cards

you can procure them at The Httmdftid
office.

Commencement week this year bids
fair to be one of. /he gayest that old

Michigan has evkr seen.* Although

all arraugemeuts have not been made

Grass ami garden seed at H% L. Wood
A Co.’s otf

On Tnewlay evening a surprise parly

of not less than sixty- live small, young

and middle-aged poeple surprised Miss

Bluet lev, a young lady who has aided
the community in all ennobling works
for uearlv two years, and is.now about

to ret urn to tier home in Ohio. She
was surprised when a glass painting
was presented to her, more surprised
when a beautiful ring was found con-
cealed beneath lier plate and most sur-

prised when four 25c pieces tell from

» piece of cake she was about to eat.
The calm morning air soothed many of

the surprisers to sleep on (heir home-

ward Journey, - — _ — :

Monday tlial measured over five feet “yet' Uiere 'viU ,1* «>iue-
in length. * Hung going all throughout* Hie entire
—TT xi* /. i — j- — . — ^ week. On Monday night the Gnivei-
Mrs. Win. ( overt spent Monday au„ r i«J u.! t r "S — 7~7- — -

Will) her gramVdatighlar, Mr,. M 8„ |< ....... ...

Ynklev of Chelsea. " . ..... ...... T,,i'
will be the only appeiiram e ol tlteclubi

There will he preaohing next Sun- in Aim Arbor ll, i- year. l),i,i„o ,|ie
day at the ..anal hour iAO o’clock and early pari oriT,ee'vehi„^will o^f,Gl,e
Suiiday-scliool after aervlca., Kerry prollleliade on the n,mp„a. ()„ Toe,.

allernale Sunday there will be Sunday, day evening the ,e, dor recep.ior will
a«h,K,l followerl by League meeting a. bs ,,*,<1 tn Waterman If , m.ra.mm

the regular hour ol services. , 0ll Wednearlav evening .he fniversity
A '•unday school was organize,! Sun'- Comedy Club will pie.em their "All

day with the following as officer-: | the Comforts of Hume” al lhe A i hens

Supennteiident. A. J. Easton: assistant Theatre. This will
HU pernitendent, Mrs. F.

For Sale Cheap — One barber’s chair.
Inquire ut Frank Shaver, Chelsea. -

Farmerh Uke your produce to H. L.
Wood A Go’s. • fltf

If you want .parly seed potatoes we
have lii<j*ni.* H. L. Wood & Go. Dtf

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents dlges.
ttun and penults food to ferment and putrify in

Bicyclists, go

lunches.

if your blood is impure, yoprtippc

£ iSTtS1 .ikeHooD*#: ̂ .r^XiSTpu. z «n~--- - »»d tightly sealed t)oxes, it will retain its

to Falace Bikerv f..r tbhri in any other form.
! If you are troubletl with indigestion,
sour stomach, acid fermentation, water
brash, headache, sleeplessiiesp, or any

Prevention hcimr We.n *orm of nervo,‘s dyspepsia, call at either
Kw*.. vnnrli i / ^ Cl,,.e* Mrug store Glielsea. M ichigaii, and ask for
Keep you ld„,,d pure, your appetite Drake's Dyspepsia Cure and Nerve lie
g«»od ami your (ligestmn perfect by storer. A hook on Stomach ami Nerve
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla. troubles, their symptoms and cure, given
Hood’s Pills net harmoniously with [lonJdst!!^ "kll‘g Rt the HbOVU
111 ftf 1 a lalkl«t II. a * .aa. A 1  !%• f AHood’s Sarsaparilla, gentle, efficient.

Ho the Palace Bakery for high grade
icecream.

H. Ward;
secretary 'and treasurer, Miss Bertha

Spencer: organist, Mist Verna Hawley;
chorister, A. J. KaktflE ̂

give Hie alumni

who return in June a chance to see our

Comedy Club. The next day, Thurs-
day is Commencemeul Day. -Woshte-
paw Times.

Rood’s
Insomlna, nervousness, and,

If not relieved, bilious fever

or blood poisoning. Hood’s
Pills stimulate the stomach,

rouse tii.- liver, cure headache, dizziness con.

Pills

Demand honest shoes for
your honest dollars.

There ore no shoemakers'
taeks— h}o weak spots— No hid-
den bod work about the

Mortgage Halt*.
I JEEALLT IIAV1NU BKKX MAKE IN' TIIK

conditions of a certain nutripue*
inadrand executed by Kdimind I«oefcwood uiul
Ve. * Lockwood, his wife, of the cuiiiily "f
w iuihtciiaw. Mlctuuaii. to Matthew K Keeler of
(be lownslitp of Sharon, eounly of Waslileiiiiw
.and stale of .Michigan, dated the JjMli day «f
lieccmber, A. H. hMt.and recorded In (I ..... (life

.** •‘Kilter iif deeds for mid ruitnly o'on Mhi day, of A/arr|i. -I l»
i l^.M.at'H j o clock a. in., In HImt H.1 of inort
kages on page 470. by which default (he newer
ol sale In said inor(K»tte lias become optical !'e.
on which said moi tgaRe (here isclainiei! to be
due at (he date of this not lee the sum ofsiMeeii
hundred nlnetYstx dollars, and no suit or

I proceeding at IflXy or In equity, having been
commenced to recover the moneys secured by
said mortgage, orany curt thereof.
5ow, therefore. Notice in hereby given that

by virtue of the power oToale con tallied In said
morigaitoand the statute in sueli ease made
and provided, the said mortgage will he tore-
closed on the 21st day of June. b‘»', at II
o clock In the forenoon of that day, at the east
front dooruf the court house In the city of Ann
Arbor, Hashteuaw county.lMlclilgan. rfhaf be
Ing the nlaee for holding the etreuit court lor
said county) by a huIc of xald premises therein
described or so much thereof as m»y be qeces-
sjtry to pay the amount then due on said iii"rt-
ICSRe together with the mists of this promod-
IngHiid the attorney fee of twenty live dollars

J. B. LEWIS CO’S

“Wear

Resisfer:
Every MlioMoWneiit.
Every shoe Is sUtrnped “Lewis “

b, J. B. LEW IN CO.,

LEWIS "WEAR-RESISTERS’
Poll SALK BY

H. S. Hops MERCANTILE CO.

••• W* 1111- I I • > I 1 1 Va y Iff* < »f mi

provided for jn said Ainrigage. the said piein
ises t«i be sold are described
as follows:

1 II

In said mortgage

All tthose certafn pieces or parc*-ls or land
situate In the township of Aharon. In the
county of Hashtenaw, and state of Michigan'
and described as tol’ows, to-'wlt:
lhe north half of the southwest quarter and

the northwest quarterof the southeast quarter
of section numbers even teen 07) in township
number three, south of range number Hires
e'iMt:

Said sale will be n)»de subject to the, payment
of a prior |nortg»ge made by said morig.ig"'* f*1
Unwell It. Keeler, given Insecure the payment
of three thousand dollars and Intercut at six
percent, upon Which said mortgage there is
ttfktl* st SI .. . A. . . • . a A •.rt 11
• A. .... vi i. iv«l I nutu III* 'I I
now due twenty-five hundred dollars upon
^•IpkI ai.d Interest .1 nee. March 1. l«t'.

Dated. March 23, isos. -
„ . , ^ , MATTHEW E. KKBi.KR.O.U.TliaBoi.i., Mortgage

Attorney for Mortgagee^ "B



L Local

V Brevities

i!WieS,^r to able to be onl acftin

bright boy The Standard

A Nortan mp- tf..ng » l-n* n«* to

, • _
has been very ill

gp. A<l»»n> Kl’l,,|,r

k paridson has had Ilia residence
fnn-

^was vi»l(«l by » ™in, Hall ami
,(,)rm Tuaaday evening.

y freer Inis enlisted In Co. I) flret

folentecr at Island Lake

Winans is having a cement
l,|d on the north side of her real-

lot.

j Dtpew will erect a new house on

lie itfeet west. L O. Hoover has
pconlrnct. *•

U,T J. I. Nickerson will exchange
,11* with Itev. C. L. Adams of Adrian

fit Suodsy*

jlerilunt of the Palace Bakery lias the

li of The Standard force for some

r fine ice cream.

(irk Lowry v> erecting a barn on his
, oo JeHer^m street .and will soon'hegin

f erection of .1 residence.

fbt lalies of the M. K. church will
j their annual Mower festival at J. S

iming’j store .m Thursday, Friday and

inlay of next week.

concert that was to have been

lit the the M. K. church last even-
riw necessarily jMistjioned until Wed

L^r evening, May 18,

jailer the school entertainment at

house, < 'helsea, Thursday and
goings of this week. Change

if^yntn second evening.

'fo Michigan Central will give one of
bpopular week end excursions to Grand
hpidi. Saturday, .May 14. Fare for
ondtnp |l.r»0. Train leaves Chelsea

IliJtln.

An L.O. T. M tea will be held at -the
»:denee of Mrs. Jabez Bacon, Tuesday

Afternoon, May 17. A cordial Invitation

leitended to all fnembers of the I.. O.
'• M.. their families and friends.

('he/>». |s rej.rihs.*nted among the regn-
at .Mobile.* rdmmy Wilkinson has

^uf**d with the Nineteenth Infantry

iwas stationed at Fort Wayne and will
i go to Mobile to join his raiment.

hied, on Monday evening, MayO, 1808,
the residence of his daughter, Mrs. W.
Schenk, Zenas Curtis, age«l SO years.

* funeral was held at the house today

*.’ ]*. mJ Kev. .1. 8. Kdmunds ortld.
Bne.

The Taylor brothers and thejr families

U*r° 1° thank the choir for singing, and
Vrrt whoe\tcnde,lmwiy favors, and

ipath Jto them in their late bereave-
i( the death and burial of their

^ Baxter .Soldiers’ Monument Asso-
*^nwtll give an excursion to Detroit™ Central, Saturday, May
13 Tram will Jeave Chelsea at 7:.% a.

J rpUlniing leaves Detroit at 7 p. m
I'^for roumlfrlp $Li:».

^ meeting at the Congregational
Jorch Sunday evening in memory of
e !ailors of the Maine was attended by

‘^number of our citizens. The ex-
consisted of singing by a male

I . 4,1,1 choir, and addresses by

k&“! ,l1- v,lrim,‘ <•hureh<',

! *Sn^[WS '' Co- run,,ral directors,| ^n .bHr m]ol, ln a few dav9 '

J). ilimp new aml f,rat.cla88. The

Ibelr funeral rar is ex-

Iwnsii, T 11 ',r- s- A- Mtpes has
n toly"’. mtlnk. hlmaeir for this

.... ...... .
°f tl>* most' rH0 (>,ntrRl ha" ado^H one
ttirkiskru fHU,,ful Hntl artl8tlc trade-

: deii^V ,0 ,h(* abroad world. The

siting g!\a k ‘'T*1 fema,e tore indi

eni Wd w o * ,Parinp nh°VP hpr R 8hie,<
^tmin at °f H M,ch,«an 9*a“ nRtN,a^«FHlJ., the crest of

“ greal ,oc°raotIve. .On
Bri^:._!^!ow aPPear the names of thepriaciQ.1 rh 7, eiir,ne nan“p8 o

I* if‘e8 touched by the line.

rtLTr T °f the Co»nty Christian
7YOr Asaodatlo

^Hne; vice

?CJ2S.o«» A»»
YPH|

Kith

Albwt llludeltng ol Ch«lM» w». in
town Monday, looking up a place to
start a barber »hop. Stoekbridge fin.,.

]^ECHELSEA STANDARP, THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1898.

There is considerable talk of organ iz.

Ing 1 mutual tire Insurance cdaiimnv
among the farmers of western Washte-
naw county. /

Labor Commissioner (’ox announces
that the number of suicides *1nU.e number of suicides *ln this
state for the nine months ending A pr{| ‘ 8 1‘ ttce*

J’ J’ ,iartre>' 8l)enl Friday at .lacksou.

Mm. Barr of Saline spent Sunday at

Calkins of Dexter was a Chelsea

numlter was 143.

ol lhem are believetl to have been due
to financial troubles. 1

Nearly So p,r renl fl

spentKmll Kantlehner of Jackson.
Sunday with his parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Ormshy of Pontiac.

New Spring Millinery !
DEWEY DID IT

NN e have on hand a full line of new
•Spring Millinery.

WE ARE D01HG IT EVERY DAY AT SCHENK’S IfflS

(riving the best gocxln at Jowest prices anti everything new
S1YLES AND PRICES TO SUIT EVERYONE and up-to-date. -

Crfll and see them.

_ ELLA M. CRAIG.
over rrtsTomcE.

, Art our farmer friends aware that - - ...... - j w.

the law allows them to pay one fourth CaI,e(1 on frlends here this week,

of their highway tax by putting out
trees in front of their property. w “and
that 25 cents will be allowed on high-

way tuxes for each tree so planted.” If

one- fourth of the tax can be so paid

each year, in a few years every roadside

would be shaded. The iaw require*
that they will be planted six feet apart

and the commissioner may require that

fifty trees may be planted in each road
district each year.

\\ herevrr two or more old soldiers

are assembled together, there will , be

ton nd yourg America listening to the

stories of other war days as related by

the veteran*, and comrhents on the
present situation. As a rule the vet-

erans have not been anxious tor war,

knowing by sad experience the horrors

and hardships of active hostilitiM; yet

should .their services be iieededfft aid

, maintaining our natioiMU honor,
they will be found ready to do their
whole duty.— Ex.

Kev. W. P. Consldim* and his father
visited Island Lake, Wednesday.

Mrs. T. E. Sullivan of Hillsdale is the

guest of her parents in Lyndon. *

Misses Margaret and Anna Miller were
Detroit visitors the first of jttie week. *.

H H. Fean, who has been traveling in
the west, is at home for a short vacation.

Hiram Lighthall is at Port Huron at
tending the meeting of the Grand Lodge,

Dr. and Mrs. J. II. Hoag of Oxford,’
Ind., were the guests of relatives' here
tins week.

Mrs. W. G. Howland and children /f
8t. Louis, are the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
S. G, Bush.

Mrs. W . K. ( antield of Detroit has been

the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. It.
P. Chase the past week.

( apt. John Considlne of Detroit was
the guest of his son, Bev. \V. p. ( onsi-

dine, the first of the week.

(» J. Crowell and daughters, Nina and

Mm. I). II . W ureter, spent several days
of the past week at Brighton.

NEW STOCK
oT men’s, boy's and children's

LACE CURTAINS
Owing to Ihe lafenese ol (he season airI by cToflBg'OM MTHUP loti of "

Lace Curtains bought direct from the Importers, we were able to buy

them at a reduction of from 2.0 to 30 per cent on all Lace Curtains
they bad lu stock and we will oiler them accordingly. We are show-
ing a fine line of

Nottingham Lace Curtains at

* $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 per pair

In Tan, C'boculatc and Hlack. Newgouda
ami new prices. Come and see me before
buying. 1 want to make a price for your
cotislderaiiui).

J. MAST.

DRAPERIES
W e haveiin stock a good assortment of Draperies, all new, this seasons

manufacture and patterns and they range in price trom ft.. r>0 to
• ‘.0.00. If you need anything in Draperies we can supply every
possible demand.

All AtrUi snrtHit't 'or
tmj Kind uf Fn•n-JHiMf f«e ATh. Otaaln* a!Tb« Otaaiaa all b«ar thla

Trade Mark. Bewara
lauUtioa*.

mm
CORNICE POLES .AND FIXTURES

We have a very complete line in up-to-date Cornice Poles an 1 Fix-
tures and we can surely please everybody and the prices are right,
19 to 60 cents.

y si WINDOW SHADES
We are ottering a line of plain window shades, complete l.V, 26c and 36c

Plain and FigurediEnd Shades. We have in plain and figured embi, a Jarge
stock, cousisting ol all the latest tads in coloring*, patterns in lace, in

tion and fringe trimmings;

large

N

Anyone in need of a

SHADE PULLS— In Silk, Nickel, dBronze and Brass from 2 to Uic_eacli.

Extension Vestibule Rods, complete it) cents.

The following Is a report of school
district number 11, township of Sylvan,
for the month ending May 0, including
those w hose standing In scholarship anti

le|K>rtment has been IM) or above. The
star Indicates that the pupil has been
neither absent nor tardy durlngthe month.

Luther Drake, Lena (loeta ,* Austin East-

erle,* Andrew* Oesterle* Qlla Wacken-
hut,* Carrie Oesterle. Vivian McDaid
Mary Goet/ , Charlie Dean, Lola lloen-
berger, Lizzie Ulaich * Arthur Oesterle*

Percy McDaid,* Adam Mohrlok,* Ethlie
Easterle.* Carrie Forner, tekeher.

If you want 12 chrysafatliemums for
•’Wc. no two alke, send to C. A. Skidmore,

Stoekbridge and they will be delivered

to John Farrell’s free. 15

Why don’t you pay the printer?

CALL AT THK NEW

BUGGY,

ROAD WAGON.

-SURRY OR

FARM WAGON,

\
MATTINGS

>\i

Wap M Geaeral Repair Slop

Kp worth Le»K»e Aiiiilvernary.

The Epworth League will hold its an-
niversary exercises at tlje M . E. church

Sunday, May 16. The following will be
th? program;, «•*•-

fi:U0 a. 111 Sunrise service,
led by Florence Bachman.

Sermon, Bev. C. L. Adams.
Devotional service,* led l»y Nellie Hull.

7:30 p in. Address, Itev. C. L. Adams.

For prices on new hand made Road
Carts, Road Wagons, Lumber Wagons
and Buggies. All goods made to onler
that don’t prove as bargained for may
be returned and money refunded. Also

Syracuse Plows, Drags and Cultivators.

FOR SALK.

GK • ZF^IST
In tlie llirtli Building.

will find a complete stock at our new

store on Middle street west.

We have just made a purchase ot the largest line of Floor Mil tings
ever shown in Western Washtenaw County^ ami at prices that are

far below the regularNvholesale pice*. In order to move this large
quantity of ! LOUR MATTINGS AT ONCE we are going to otter
litem at prices that will be a saving from 26 to 334 pefi* cent.

CULTIVATORS AND CORN TOOLS.
iCARPETS

The manufacturers bavins?
A full

tools.

line of cultivator? and corn

W J. KNAPP.
Foi. sd A pair of kid gloves. Can be

found at MhUIihw ScMvikernth’s.

10:30 a. in.

0:30 p. m.
OUR QUALITY and PRICES make it expensive

for you to buy elsewhere.

Market Itepnrt.

The market the past two weeks hns
been peculiar and irregular beyond all
former experiences. The .differences l*e-

t-ween red and white wheat and between
the grades were never before so great. It

is the temporary pushing of
No. 2 red by the gamblers on the May
tied far aUm* the milling basis of all
other grades. A large amount of white,
and mixed \heat lias l*een bought here

the past week at per bushel*, which

is the top for nulling purposes. A large
amount of red wheat that would grade
No. 2 has been bought for $ 1 .36 to apply

on the May dejfl. That is likely to Ik* set

We Cut the Best Cheese

and Sell the Finest Coffees and Teas.

Try our Mikado Sun Dried Tea, or if you are
a lover of English Breakfast try our Congu
English Breakfast, the finest tea the world pro-
duces.

having over estimated the demand for carpets
this season and finding that they liave Jarge stocks of fine ̂ 11- Wool
Ingrain Carpets on their hands, are now ottering great inducements
to retailers to close out the large surplus stocks, ami as we have hail
an extVa ordinary LARGE SALE OF CARPETS thU spring ami
being in position to take advantage of these oflei*, we are now daily
receiving new first-class ALL-WOOL INGRAIN CARPETS, con-
sisting of Lowell, Hartford and Empire weaves, notwithstanding
the fact that wool has about double l in price, we shall continue to
sell ALL- \\ OOL INGRAIN C ARPETS at the same prices as other
retailers paid for the same class of goods earlier in the season.

All-Wool Carpets 45 cents per yard/-* *

All-Wool Carpets 50 cents per yard.

When taken into consideration that we are not carrying a store lull of
“old shop worn goods,” but we are always in the market for bargains

and every tiling that is new and up-to-date merchandise. Can you
alTord to do your; trading elsewhere? Every article we advertise
today-is new ami up-to-the-times, and real bargain*.

y

W. P. SCHENK 6 COMPANY.
f

tied within a/ few lays after which tin*
large differem^lietween red and white
will disappear and red will have ,to get

down to milling price. All markets have
been firm and advancing until nyw they

begin to show signs of weakening and it

is very probable that the top has been

reached. There is from ten to fifteen
thousand bushels to come to this market

yet and it will all come in soon after corn

planting. . Rye has advanced, but is near

ly all in and is nominal at 66 cents j>er

bushel. Oats have advanced some and
now* 33 cents are ottered in this market.

Clover seed $2.50. Potatoes 60 cents.
Beans have rallied from, their late dull-

ness and $1 per bushel for country stock

is qow offered . Butter 12 cents. Eggs
8 cents. Trade has been good and receipts

free for some weeks but will be dull now
till after corn planting. An occasional
lot of wool cornea in ttod brings from 16

V’ 20 cents per pound, being all un-
washed.

Million* Ulvrn .A»»y.

It is certainly gratifying to the public

to kuow of one concern in the land w ho

are not afraid to be generous to the needy

and suffering. The proprietors of Dr.
King’s New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds, have given away over

ten million trial bottles of thi* great medi
cine; and Have the satisfaction of know-
ing it lias absolutely cured thousands ot
hopeless cases. Asthma, bronchitis,
hoarseness and all diseases of the throat,
chest and lungs are surely cured by it.
Call on Glazier A Stimson, druggists, and
get a trial bottle free. Regular size 50c,
and $1. Every bottle guaranteed, or
price refunded.

Our 25 cent coffee still touches -the spot
and is making us customers every day. We
have other grades at 20c, 15c and 10c a pound
all good values.

We have taken* the agency for Howard W. Spurr
Coffee Co., of Boston, and we will

furnish their favorite

This store is headquarters for Fresh Vegetables
and all, kinds of Fruits.

We ask 'you to visit this store we want you
to see what we are doing.

ZFIRIEIEIMI-A-IDsrS REVERE BSAND

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
of Coffee for any entertainment free. Come

free. Come and let us know when you
have a social.

and

That $22 Team Harness Complete
at C. Steinbach s.

All kinds of Light Double and Single Harness at
prices that defy competition.

l -rTy^

Hr'L. WOOD & CO

Buokleu't Arnica Scire.

The best szlve in the world for cuts
cruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, feverA.OIloe - ...... —

1 To*nsen?onk)?8Uperh,tendent*MlM 8oree’ tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
Rodent .i,.L tlH.l8ea; missionary super corns, and all skin eruptions, and Prt0i

tvlar A __ A ____ „,,rna nilna nr no nav renuired. Illively cures piles or no pay required

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionrnci.G'ZZ, - ------ - ---------
ferine ii° ' P’ Coler» Ann Arbor, or money refunded. Price, 26c per box

- e ,,att^r, Chelsea. - ------- -- —for sale by Glazier A Stimson Druggist*

Do you contemplate buying a .

SURREY, BUGGY, PLATFORM OR ROAD WAGON ?. N
. a * •

Then call and see my large stock and get prices.

/

/’ins, Needles, Threads, Shoe-strings-, Tooth brushes,

Uahd Brushes, Clothes Brushes, Hair Brushes, Scrub
Brushes, Shoe Brushes, Stove Brushes, Brush Brooms,
Good Brushes, All kinds of Brushes at '

Remember that I sell organs and pianoe, ami all kinds of small musical instruments• Books, folio and Riot, shefij music. Strings for all Instruments.
• i . • ' ' * /

CHAS
JOHN FARRELL’S

.. PURE FOOD STORE.
-iris

rr> ay:
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IS A PBOJflNENT MAN.

IDENTITY OF A BURGLAR
RESTED IN OHIO.

Necent Attempted Crime and t*»c Pe-
*v, velopmruts Follawinte Give Tojc-lo u

Thrilling ben^ut^gA - Vandal*^ Pcae*

* crate a New Jereer Cemetery.

WelPKnown Citizen’*, Double Life.
ILuk of the revent a rtv#t of a man trir-

ln>r his nAuie as •l,*ues at Ohio,
on five eharpM of hurcfary and the subs*4-*
«iuent arrest of Mr*. Pratt of Toledo, la
a sensational sfory. The alleged burglar
is announced by the |Mi|itv authorities to
be Melrln (.>. Ladd, a prominent Toledo
real estate man. who has a wife and two
daughters. A sister of Ladd says she
kndw of his infatuation for the haiujsoine
widow, but the wife was in ignoramA-'of
the Intrigue. Mrs.*l^ovts. w lb •m* house
wnsl the roblier’s 'g<in,l. js worth JTo.
Mrs. Ifratt h daughter by adoption
ttnd iier only h*-:r* fc Marshal Kuhn of t*al-
lijwdis was shown a pit^ure of Ladd and
declared, it was that of the ptau in jail
there. He said: *‘I am confident the cou-
ple were in a conspiracy to rob Mrs.
Lewis, who always keeps a Jarge sum of
money in the house, and if the eoast wys
clear they iutvmled to kill the wo I mm."
A hint was given the police that an at-
tempt' was to l*e made to rob Mr*. Lew Ls

and possibly murder h*r. The man ar-
resttnl, said to be Ladd, was caught with
n piece of gas pipe in his hands, and when
searched had a revolver, dirk slid mask in
his possession. 'I'he window had been li*ft
open downstairs, jio he could easily have
cffectetl an entrance. Mrs. Pratt and
Ladd had liven seen to meet several
times recently and they were being watch-
ed. Ladd is shrewd and Mf-1. Pratt is
considered deep and dcsignitnr. She re-
fuses to say a word.

Notional League Sta'rvdinc*
Following is the standing of the clubs

In the National Pa^e-bull League:
W. L. v

Baltimore . . * 2 Pittsburg . .

CiDeinnati . .11 ' 3 Philadelphia
Cleveland . .10 5 New York . .

Brooklyn . . . 7 . 5 Louisville ..
Chicago ... . S 5 Washington
Boston ..... . 8 • S;. Louis . i-.

Following is the standing of th
In the Western League:

w. L.
Indianapolis H> 1 Milwaukee .

St. Paul :.. .11 2 Mimion|»ol:s .

Columbus . . . I. 4 Omaha ____
Kansas City. 0 il Detroit .....

11

it

in

W. L.

i

i)

lit

Desecrate a Cemetery.
The police of Bloomfield, N. J., and

citizens generally are greatly wrought up
by the nctii ns of vandals, who in the
Hlootufiefd cemetery ui>set nearly L’ihi
headstones from ns ninny graves and
broke monuments and i.iarble slabs, sume
being ruim^. The most damage wyis dom*
to the tnosl l»eautiful part of the none
tery, where! tin* eo>tly stones were not
only throw if down and broken, biit dow-
ers were U|Vo<«tcd ami to<s«sl about and
the graves K* ere otherwise desccrat -d.
The da mu ge w ;ll not le less than .vJ.ihm).

Killed \\hi|e Playing Fpatiiard.
As a result of y mimic batth* between

the Ppited States and Spain by Auicrienu
and Polish s from PJ to Id years of
age in'Cantou. W. \’a., a day «*ry<^igo.

imr ePtvnvJohn Kepn.fsky is dead an
youngst«*rs are locked up on Uie charge of
causing his death. The boys organized
two forces, the Poles representing Sj^ain.
in eharge of a fortress. Keprofsky was
eent out to reeoimoiter. lie was called
tifHin by t he Kiormiuir party to surreiid«»r.
blit refused, uud was shot in. the iiImIo*
men by one of ihe American boys.

NEWS NUGGETS.
J

t -i1

A Spanish spy caught tampering With
the magazine on tjie eriri^r St. Paul has
been hrrcsfeil and will be tried.

S. A. Northway, Congressman fnu
the nineteenth district, was unanimous-
ly renominated by Republicans at War-
ren, Ohio.

'Ihe stciim yaeTit Windward has been
tyrtiiitlly preseii teil to Lieut. Peary by
Lieut. A. B. Armitage, who represented
the donor.

Negroes at • Springfield. Ohio, chased
thii pro|irietoi s of if iiimwitm from the
city lieeji u»«’ they e.\iiibit«>d till* embalm-
ed remains.^ imi negro murderers'lyneh-
d iit BirtiMigliani. Ala. The police lead

- -to < 1 is ] s - i • - e ? } i . • | tfob; —
At < tn'int. m. Obi-

court gai • il*.- M.t
t jutlgnnoit

TfiTrlng* hT'

Aultimia II]
nghiiist M L
Ohio.

A *1 i • ; 1 • 1

Leon**. -*

rebellion w i . ,

faction of fi

nan
r C
Aul

the 1' nit ml States
•rmick Harvester»

n two eases charging
t't .W agaltisr the

• mpaity and another
mati *S: t 'o., hot li of

fr

New York has exceeded lt» debt limit
by over 150,000,000.

Wilson & Harton. woolen manufactur-
ers at Pittsfield, Mass., assigned.

Archbishop Corrigan of. New York cel-
ebrated bis silver jubilee the other day.

'’Having lost her fortune by speculation,
Mrs. Jessie Morrison attempted to com-
mit sntridc tn^ew York by drinking ear-
bolic, aeld.

At New Haven. Conn.. Winston Trow-
bridge Townsend was niu down by a bi-
cyclist and instantly killed. Young Town-
send was the sou .of Judge W. K. Town-
send.

John Y. McKane has spent his last day

20.000.000 Inst yyir. In view of this
somewhat startling situation there arc
not a few who predict $L50 Kir May and
July wheat in MinncapolU.*1^
Padl I’fln* of Chicago sent his two lit-

tle sous on an errand, to t he's! ore the
other eveuiult. One. of them was killed
by the wheels of a trolley ear. The oth-
er was maimed so badly thatdt is feared
he cannot recover. 1 ^termination for
vengeance took 'possession of the crow d
which witnessed #the nccideut abd it
fought with and juirsutd for a mile the
conductor and. motonuaii while the erush-
ed body of the dead lav beneath the

fng that period it appears rm^ipts were
3 Pi, 000.000 milreis, against .H-l.W.-'**

in iM»7
in i In1, is in 1800. The Him***
were 313.444.000 mUreia. The nM-elptsof
INtiS are now estimated at ckks.Ut.uw
inilrcis. _ _ • _

IN GENERAU
weather
ip most

Excessive rainfall and
have retarded the growth of
of the central and ettiteru
The Alaska Commercial Company. M,

San l-'rancisio is in reivipt of advices
from Its ageurat i»aw*on City eonfirtft-

w heels. A street railway wrecking crew jUJ, t|K> rcp,irj „ew rich strike at the
was mobbed and driven fronj the scene |UOU1j, of Ainsley creek, eighteen miles

jMAiassanukhI after having serv
two tubuths for violating the election laws

of the death and injury twUv<v theu the
ear was stoned until everj’ window pane
was Shattered, cushion^ were torn to

Conductor
and motoruiau i&vcd themselves only by

.V re

icy. Island.

report was circulated in Pittsburg,

w.nr
i .*

Pa., on what is considered reliable au-
thority that a combination of the Ar-
buckle eofftv and the Havemeyer sugar
iuterx'sts has been about completed.

At Camden. N. J.. the jury in the ease
of Eli Shaw, charged with the murder of
his grand mot hep last Oetol*er.. returned a
verdict of not guilty. Shaw is also chang-
ed with the murder of his mother and will
shortly be tried for this crime.

Attachments were placed on the prop-
erty of the Northampton, Mass.. Cycle
Company ami Hie IhvMW’hl Machinery
C«mipatiy by U. Y.- Woixlbtiry .for small
amountV. as a result of the failure and
disappearance of Lewis Warner, presi-
dent of the Hampshire Cotfhly Bank.

The wrestling match nfMadison Square
Garden. New York, between Ernest Uoe-
l*er and YoiisifT. the ehampioii of the sul-
tan of Turkey. Was 'declared no contest.
The decision was a forced one, the police
interfering in a general row. in wh^rh
trainers and helpers were the lending fig-
ures.

President S. R. Callaway of the New*
York Ce ii t ra 1-' R a i I w a y has appointed J.
M. Toiney assistant to the president, ’and
H. J. Hayilen, second ijjce-president, w ill,
hereafter represent tl^New York Cen-
tral and Hudson R*rer Railroad and its
allicsl.Hues on the board of managers of
tjio Jornt Tj-allic Association. '•
Lewis Warner, president of the New

Hampshire Coijtity National Bank of
Northampton. Mass..* is missing, ami a
warm ut' ha's heim issued for his swrest on
a eharge of having eiuls-zzled large sums
of the bank’s money. The directors of
the bank authorized a statement that the
bank would l*e closed pending an investi-
gation.

?o far as etui Unearned among the ;

cottbfi maimfai-turers at Fall River.
Mass., the eh. -nig of the large iron works
cotton plant will not letbl other local cot- j
ton factories to shut down. Although j
.he selling* prices are the lowest in mill
story it is believed that the factories

ar\lH*iug run, not at a profit, -but as a |

defensive measure against Southern com
pet; tic1

locking themselves inside the ear barn.
Thojvoltee struggled for an hour to sup-
press the riot. The. boys were returning
from the store to their hon#. and attempt*-
ed to cross Ashland a vent.* at HttkAftaius
street. The trolley car bore doipr on
them just ns they stepjied on. the south-
bound track. Bewildered by the glare
of the headlight, the lad* trembled.,
sprang forward, fell back, hesitated, and
then* as they ’‘stood squarely bet wet'll the
rails the ear struck them. Little Piyil,
3 years old, was buried to one side. Vin-
cent, 5 years old, .was thrown ahead and
his small unconscious form fell across n
rail, /i’he big trolley car, in spite of the
motormau, shot uheaiU crushed out the
remaining life, wound up the clothing in
the brake and stopinAl. The body lay
under a wheel. Johnson and Nolan sur-
rendered themselves to the police, birt the
otlb-ials did not detain them, considering
the d^ith and injury accidental.

SiOUTHEKN.

A young negro named Archie Peaks,
living ten miles north of tKeenville. Miss.,
hanged himsMf from the l-oof of hit

’rto Town, Sierra
’on*: of Afru-a, sa\ y I’lio

: g-o IV li lt of ihe dissuljs-
i:a:i'< * with the hut tax

has »pr«nd to Sleoig ty, in the Sh*-rb«.|.»
district. Tho hftidfpmrtors'of Hie A nieri-j
can niiscionari- s have boeii bnri.**d by th
lusurg' iit _ A Iiii «-iii of |j^s

Is-etr seni to the assistance of the mem
"tlPTHT gfTlle' n. .* -  i.

The first netjoii tinder tin* new (\in;i-
dian alien labor law has beett beg*tn in
To r< * nb », eliit. Tli**re is “a strike goTu gbii
in a larg'e bo<»t und •<hpe factory, the pro-
prietor of whiiTi imported a number of
iintirfs from the I'uitcf States to^ephteo
the strikers. The lrt>b*r bo v«* U-guh tin
action to compel J. I ». ixing, tlu? pro-
prietor. to pai' the M.'MtO- penalty for
bringing in aliens and to send the Antet-;
can workmen home again.
The free silver Republican Stale ’com

mitt CO ef •KuiiHrs has i-sued a eaU fid
the State convention, to notninate ‘ a

Blnte ticket, for June IT*.
The past •winter has lioeu a yerv favor

able one for range cat tie, w lm l, Jimu
x-ouie Ihrouith Lit ami fftrojut, 'Xk&X
been no severe weather losses i:. the fn
tfnnouutflin <l>triet.

Burglars lmrt:e into the' Farr.iers and
Merchants' bank t*f Htnnphrcys. Xo..
mid blew open the safe, but the tdlb-crs
of the bank have not made 1'ublie w h: t

Their dour* were u^eutnl ,l

WESTERN.

In' S’uiJrtSnic (Nuirt of North ftakota,
at Bismarck. Nhus passnl mi tin* first im-
portant din *rcc appealed on the ground
that the piniut.ilY was not a bona tide resi-
dent of the State, and not only reversed
the tiuding of the lower court,, but or-
dered ’the ease dismissed.

hanged himsMf from the roof of his fath-
er’s kitchen. Peaks was in love and w hen
told that he would probably la* called upon
to fight in the war with Spain said he
wotUd rrtiHier die than leave his Rosa.

The ttJvn of MoU'etie. Tex., w as almost
totally ifest royed by a cyclone. Four per-
sons \Jvre killed and three fatally injured.
Fitt«-«\w ere painfully injured. Hi coun-
ty hnihlureClrrce w recked. The property
loss is $3r».iNMt. NQjo town is the eolinii
seat of Wheels’ Founty and has a i opii-

lation of IMO.

The London d imes' enm^potulent at
Hong Kong says: ••Owing to dissatisfae
lion against the dynasty tlure i*tl some
reason to fielieve that the inqierial court
is preparing to migrate from Pekin* to Si
Ngau Fit tcapital of a department in tin*
province of Shen F.et. and relies on Gen.
Wuug Pu Ching's army to cover the re-
Mi. u:;!."

Tlie Spring Hill eainp aj, MobTle, Ala.,
wits distressed by the suicide of First
Lieut. Rowland Hill of t'ompaiiy F,
.Twentieth Infantry. He lu,'! been stand-
ing in front of his tent tffking to other
otlb-efs. having his revolver in Itand. A>,
In* turned away he raised the revolver and
shot himself througlr the head hack of
the left ear. He ilfed instantly. Lieut.
Hill had iH-en acting qtieerly for s«*veral
days.- II is health had not been good since
he suffered from ehngres fever some years
aVo. .While detailed on topographical work
iq t'eutral America, in eouneetion with
the Inter « b eanie Railway. He beratne

lip the Yj/koD from that place. • j
A carriage containing William Peters.

Edward' 1, instead, Mrs. Walter \ork,
Mrs.- Janies Miller, and a child "a*
sfruek by a gravel Traih at Lundy'* crow-
ing. Out. The men and women in-

stantly killed, but the child eseaiK*d with

a big gash in its head. .
Americans will continue to smoke Ha-

vana cigars for some fiinj^et, though the
supply of tobacco from Cuba is cut off.
"All the big factories have enough ma-
terial on hand to keep their workmen
busy and the market supplied for sev-
eral month*," *mid L. Hanche*. a New
York •manufacturer. "We all received
our supply when exportation was resum-
ed last January, and there i-» enough on
hand and in the market now to keep us
going for a %ng time. If we run out be-
fore tin* war end* we 'will .have fo take
Mexican stock.".
News h^s reached Ran Francisco of a

terrible explosion of powder that wfl* ls»-
ing earrii-d by pack train !o ,Col. Han
'Burn*’ Cundelaria niine in Mexico. Ihe
explosion took" place on the road near San
Vicente, State of Sinaloa. The pack
train was unusually* large. It consisted
of over 110 mules, and the attendants
numbered some forty Mexicans. A part
of. the freight consisted of nmmutrftion',
caps and boxes of ixnvder. It is reported
that 21S boxes of powder and 'JOJMJO caps
exploded with such force that fifteen men
and sixty mules were killed.
R. G. Dun Company’s weekly review

of trade says: "Hostilities Jia vo not us
,Yct changed last week's eoiulitions. There
is much postponement of orders by men
who do not know what they are waiting
for. and mucli. restriction of loans by
(tanks, which are abundantly strong. All
this cheeks new business, and y«t the
volume Ait transaeiions through clearing

in a he

The postolliee at Peppi-r's station. Ohio. : despondent when the Twbii^-seeond was
wawlonti'd by tnirjrltrr?. Thf5 poSTniaslei‘1 'Wdemt :rw:ry Til 'firnrpn. n-ml was heard ' After a battle with lire for over nine
has refiisetl to-niake pul»lie the exact ex-
tent of the loss. A general st >r«- and a
mill were iil»i eii tercel in prae’.ienlku the
same way and a large amount of tvgrty
secured.

At MonriM*. O., Mrs. diaries Ilnrk-
rader shot and killed her husband. They
were married hilt two mouths ago. She
dreamed that the oilb-ers had come to ;

draft her husbaml into the army, ami she
took his revolver’ from under his pillofts
uud began to shoot. She is subject to
somnambulism.

At Jcrieo, in < 4m In r County. Mo., a tor-
nado killed t liirteeir | ersons outright ipid
fatally injured five or six more. The
Methodist Church and several other
houses were totally destroyed. Twelve
houses were blown over at Walnut Grove,
and one woman fatally injured. Wau-
bleuu, a village in Hickory County, suf-
fered seriously from tin* same >tbnn. Tele-
phone w ires are down; v

Almost the entire business portion of

FivqneittTjMo mutter: ’'They won't let me
go." Ho^oVyl he ^vns salisfied'he Would
not la* allowed to g*!! jo Cuba. 'This idea
s.>mj'd to eoiitrol him and apparently to
unsettle him. Lieut. Hill was a native
of Mt'iscntinr. Iowa, and graduated in
1VM :lt» West Foilit. He was promoted
in 1MHi\ind wav to have Iwen made cap-
tain in a few days. He was 41 years*
old. His wife is now visiting her-iuolher
in* Columbus, O. His lather was killed
i^the battle of Na-hville in IStj-i.

hous^i is S per cent larger than
same' week of IS'd’J. w ith no foreign troll*
ble. But-thi* increase would he mueh
larger but for* speculative stagnation, New
Yorl*. clearings being 2.1 per eent smaller
tlvr.ii in 1M'2. Railroads are doing a great
bhsiness, 5.7 per cent larger than in 1*02
in April earnings thus far and 13.0 larger
than last year. Confusing accounts
about lhA great industries cannot ramie
suVprise. in view of the contradictory in-
liiienee of monetary stringency eiirtailiug
many orders, heavy orders by Govern-
ment in many branches and tin* all-per-
vading confidence that after temporary
conditions have passed business is fcoiug
to be bcttci/ likvcjyisu nipt ion of iron
is still the great esf*/i*ver known. Tim
cotton mauufaeture Uas been heljH*d by
some Government < uitract*. • Woolen
manufaetures are di ing rather better,
Sales of wool are a Unlit a sixth of last
.uair'^ for April. Failures for the wtH*kigir v

:r\/been 2t'»2 in tin

against 237* Id at year,
against 4i» last year."

Fnited States,
ml lb in Canada,

Vv’AbHlNGTOW,

I’rof. John B. Moore has qualified at
the Stale Department in Washington as
Assistant Secretary of State. -

The war revenue hill passed the House
^Washiiigjou by a vote of 1M to 121),

iiUM-ruts voting with the Reptihll-
There w»ie no exciting incidents

utlcnMiug its passage.

i lie v

ifTMTas
yix Vi >t*i

can A

From the esttiJe of Dan!f*| I’siyerweath-
Lo«nreotee, hid., wav destroyed by :;n In- i ,,r lb** Columbia 1 niversit.v has r«*eeived
eendiary lire. The ibrch was applied to a gift of $3i»fi,iHM». Another iloiiaiion .if
Joseph MeAtee’s salqoii. Shirey A: Co., f §7.5tMI has come to the university for ihe
implement ijeulcrs, lost $1 J.UOO. The Bap- j cstijbliahiireiit of u fellowshifi of music,
ti-: Churili and postolhi*i> were burned.
Other heavy lasers are: Larkig Bros.,
general nierehants, ?2.5(Mi; George Sliirey.
general inerehant. G. a. Walker,
druggist, $2.i*hi; J. E. Forter, jeweler,

Aboin twenty other business
houses Wdcrr- di vUaved. Th^tflTiil loss
uniounts to m ariy St'.i i.dTirTr-*^

Four coal miners, all I'.ilcs, wen* am-
busln d as they were onlheir way to the
Dilloiivule, O.. mines. Stephen Geatsey
was -Mhot, thiougli rhe: lungs, John Mina-"
hok was shot throiigji 'the back .and John
Maiizuk was seriously wounded. Anoth-
er miner, w ho is not known, ivsrs shot in
tfie-bmust- Tin? cual diggers ib-elare the
shooting was done by sinkers who were
not in favor of doming to work. A few
hours after the shooting John MeNcal
was arrested and with, great tli (Hen try

was lodge*! in jail. He is thought io have
been . eonneeted with tin* shooting, lull
id- follow iniiu r- l.elie\e hint iniio -em and
an* bit.king in oilier quarter* for the guil-
ty parties. The thousands of foreigners
iu the d..-t riet aic thorouglfTy aroiTsed and
should trouble break out the Rni(e will
hji-ve to L a.vkbil .far ..... hcltu. the local eon-j
stabulary bejng no muteh for the I'olea
a '.Pi 1 1 i:i: who tm* cbiiuoTTtig for retr-
•gea nee.

Not for leaps lias the Northwest been

The passage of the emergency war ap-
propriation bill was tin* feature of Mon-
day’s action by the House at Washington.
The naval appropriation bill, with the
Senate amendment providing for tin* pay-
ment of officers of tin* navy for Hie use of
the r Inventions by the Government
stricken out. was reported from ihe con-
ference and ’passed.

lumrs the crew of the wooden steamer
Servia were forced to set* their ship go
down in Lake Superior. Tin* shipwreck-
ed men were taken on board the steamer
Alberta, and carried to the Son. The
Servia loaded corn for Kingston a^JDu-
luth. and had in tow the schooner F. I).
Eweij, with u similar cargo. The steam-
er Argonaut w/is sighted from .the Ser-
via Hying signals* of distress, as her ma-
chinery was djsnlitaj- A line was given
the* Argonaut from the Ewen, and wifli
her additional tow the Servia was started
on her voyage again. Two hours later
lire broke out on the Servia in t ’ *- for-

ward end. In spite <.f. the cfTorls^.f the
crew the blaze gained headway steadily.
The steamer Alberta of the Canadian Pa-
cific Him*, hound up. arrived on the scene
at this time. The combined efforts of all
tjie crews were not sHtfieiciit to master
the tire, however. The dry corn of the
cargo added n tierce fuel to the Hames,
and the heat was terrific. When it was
seen that nothing 'more could he done the

3order to^abain'ion -hip’ivys given and all
hands made for the Alberta, which ..ay
still lying alongside. A few •minutes, af-
ter the steamer was deserted sin* sank.* go.
ing down how first. The. Alberta then
took the Argonaut ami Ewen in tow and

Servia belongi I to tin Haw good tvM\rery
fleet, hailing from Cleveland.

MARKET REPORT:*,

.FOREIGN,

A -dreadful stilt e of affairs prevails iuT
Porto Rico. 1 nit he interior of the island
people are perishing of •st.rrm.tion, and
Mualipox i* epidemic and fatale*

K:-g!;uel has ordered two more <-gi>er*H
to Santiago de Cuba, with 2.f!Mtl ’troops.

Chieajfb— Cattle, common tc prime.
$3d)0 to .«5..V) ; hogs, shipping grades,
$5.04) 4o S l.25; sheep, fal»* to el. wire. S2.54J
to $4.50; w le*at. No. 2 red. $l.l!)'to ̂1.21i
corn; No, ’J. .'i’Je to :G<*: oats. No. 2.“7FTr
to 32<*; rj e, 2. f.2 ,to 'Me; bi/tter,'
choice cr**a ineji . Pie to IT*-; egg.. I*. - .

10c to Hi; totatoes. (omm.'iii to choi

WHEAT GOES 10 ^1,50.

MAY OPTION RISES 20 CENTS
IN TWO DAYS.

Wild Scenes Enacted on the Cbicasto
Hoard of Trade- Removal of Dutie*
l.y France and Italy Waa the Main
Cause of Advance.

Scramble for Bread Abroad.
Clilengo special:

The most sensational rise in wheat for
pinny years was scored on the Chicago
Hoard ‘of Trade Thursday. May wheijt
closed at $1.50 a bushel, or 20 cents
Wednesday** close, .when 10 /Hits _
added. Excitement was intense. • July
wheat closed at $1.02*4 nfte'r going up to
$1.03.
A sneemsion of si'hsntioiial features, al-

most unparalleled within the recdUectiou
of veti*ran tfu»U*rs, marked the sesaiou.
CahUil reports of half-starred and crated

inhabitants of the pr«V\ inees-of Spain and
Italy breaking through the ranks of arm-
ed soldiers ip a mad scramble for bread
were officially con tinned on ’Change. Fob
lowing closely upon the heels of the
French removal of the itn|K>rt duty on
wheat, Italy took similar action. "Bread
riots" w ero# reported in Rome mid the
provinces of Italy. Agitation was rife iu
the German rciohstng for the removal of
the import duty by that Goverinhent, and
rumor had it that Russia is contemplating
the prohibition of grain exports.
War is only partially to blaitic f6r the

tension-in the wheat market. Italy’s fam-
ine cannot he regarded as due to the in-
ternational encounter, and yet the streets
of Rome are pictured as thronged with
famished people vainly crying for bread.
The same cry is echoed in the provides
of France. That the latter country is
very closely pressed was evident by its
taking the lead in wiping out the import
duty. Iu Russia the small stocks arc en-
gaging the attention of the Government
with a view of restricting exports. The
German Government is now agitating the
removal of the duty on grain. Accord-
ing to dispatches received the food situa-
ti'lM^n Spain is fraught with the greatest
of peril- to the present dynasty.

. While May wheat' advauctsl in one
bound from $1.30 to $1.37 at the opening,
it reT>p*jM| with equal >pced to $1.31. but
rallied biTM^tn $1.35 within two hours
after fh* npeilSi*^ Just before the dos-
ing hour it again gH^rcd when the high
figure of the day was n'injied. The dos-
ing was at highest i^biiit, $1.50. The
excitement in the wheat pit was intense.
July wheat was not ludiind iu the pro-
nVkRm and made a record for the season
by sdHng lip to the dollar mark. That
option closed Wednesday at BS’se. ojieiied
Thursday at !> ’^e and was carried up to
$1.00% before n sank back again to WU'v.
September w lieiU was also on the upward
grade.

4j4fe

I lldi:

$5.25;

Sin* a l-o manifests great aetixit; in ...n*,. sl.eej,. «
pleiiiig her fortifications
daiuaica. ̂

'I’he White Star line ste.inn
Captain Smith; •fyns i'ceii,;n <*.y

Olgsioll, wheat. No. 2. $1.05

*r ajestic,
iUi^:o:i wiih !

a I,. vui pool (juay. damagiuif her st.-m.
brmking sr venti uf her plates and eac-
ing’her to leak. • l.n!h*.vf22«

i- d rjo^eo?. y.nrmih i t r !: N,>- J 1
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tie eotu cut ions W Stl|Vtiie rfliiro.ol a tel I ^'he ij. No. 2 ri

as short, of w heat as uo\v. (.'ouiifry stocks
have readied :\ icry low point. tln*re be-

na vigation * ompa .1

'lufc-e t lie *1T7rT7>p77rt rii ti-s

! a> dc

i -s than '-’Jy'FA'
m* by country if

urtiou o|>w1isd»

ing probably iv-s
held at this tilm
a very small portion o^Jnudi is eoutrnet
wlu af. This e.\|i|:j:iis why tin* Minneapo-
lis \vhri}t market ndi a need oyer 20 eenls
in one week. Tlie'Uhcat to fill eontnuMs
is not in sight. Not for years have North-
western Hollers had to meet such a situa-
tion. High’ premiums have been jririrFfo,-
choice milling wlu .it. Arfirmir tool; a
good deal of this wheat to Chicago. I.ei'cr
bought abftut 3.t‘4)O.4t4;0 bushels a;, ' pa:
it in store'' in MiuiteUlMjJit ai
(hit of the country supply n.
wheat for country MHllii.g,
creases the tightness of tin*
with no hew1 wheat 1 * ci.mc j‘(
until September. -A s ipply

. seventeen v. ed s n. - b*
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J.a week and Duluth nulls' if,.
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Dig Jump in Liverpool.
Liverisjid’s lylvauee Thursday was over

8 cents a Tmsliel. London also gave an
additional upward screw to the market.
One of the biggest surprises was the in-
formation that Minneapolis had received
inquiries rfnr wheat from Hong-Kong.
heretofore IIoiig-Kong has never been
eoiiipdl«*d i«. conic fort her limn San Fran-
.I'iseu. The. Bneilie run st is lu ilu* tli roeq
of a wheat famine on account of the fail-
ure of' the crop there. San Francisco
advices say that all the wheal in that sec-
tion of tin* country must he held for home
consumption ami none can he sold for ex-
port.

Pruiae of a Kation.
The great achievement of the Asiatu*

aqundron has made the end.’of the c,ni
Hiet look comparatively nehr.— BlootUii,jj.
i^on Pantagraph.

It showatln* superiority of tlu«
<•8118 to the Spaniards and the uti«.r f„.
tility of Spain’s resisting a power like t|,*
United States.- Nashville Ame*i.-;rti,

lient I* was as if n Spanhh squadron had m.
oi/r tvrdlj New York hnrhon am] fought <i|lr
v(oM- -aMT** inside of Sandy Hook, ex|s.»^l t(>

the lire of our In lid boUvrietj as WcITih uf '
the Hoet.— New York Tribune.

It is the old story of Spanish •••wardiop
and incapability. • Not once in three ecu.
turios has Spain won a tight on the Water
which was important enough to hnie i|„.
ilightest effect on her lortnnes.— St. D,uiN
(j lobe- Democrat. ^ ___ __ v

('oibmoilore Dewey has won a great
victory-one that will have a salutary
effect, not only upon Spain, but u|m.ii th,.
Kuroptuin /powers wnfcdiing the move,
incuts of the United States with veiled
hostility.— Indianapolis Juft null. /

This is just whnNihe AiiHTiean people
have been expecting to hear fr..in tlivir
gallant navy. Whercter the big guns roar
from Aineric.nu deeks tl^* people of the
republic have eoufidouae that they will
sptsik in triumphant fcmes for fnelcm
and human riglits.— Detroit Free I’re*»s.
The moral effect of the victory will U>

enormous. It w ill be a blow »o 'the ale
sard ‘'hnughtiness" and ignorant arro-
gance of the decadent nation which in*
have Ik'cii called upon u» «hastUe. It wiil
give Spanish symiHtthizer* in Liin.pc
something serious to rtdnk ab »at. New
York World.

The Spaniard as * fighter, wiieihcr on
the land or on the sea. :•* no mat.Ji f..r
the .\nn*riean. nml this will be proved in
the Atliiutii* as it has been prov«*«l in the
\*aellie If Spain’s crack worships >liaIT
ever come within range of our Miuadroiis
under Sampson and Schley. !..• i -*,
('onrien Journal.

ARMY AND NAVY TERMS.

WhoInformation UHCfnl to Those
v Read tlie XexvMimpen*.

Just now, when «‘vejyb*Kly is interested
in the moyenients the'nrmy and navy,
the average render is not unlikely to U-
roii'e eonfii'cd witii the multiplicity of
tnrumuiul titles employed in the news-
paper*?. lie may make the mistak^ptor
instance, of thinking that a captain in theJ i * ’i.'iT n- r *. * . •

...n, is i tw* i'ijiu,! in rillik ,.f „ h,^ 1,n f,k,1U: .... ..... ......... ...... nas v-
the infantry, or that a eapta^Ti iu the' in-

fantry is a bigger plan Huii/a naval lieu-
tbuant. He may U* inter*A«!eil to know
that there are two kinds <o|Lsi|uail roiis,
one which runs on land :ind\ne whieli
travels on the water: that a regiment of
aHiHw:y eonsists of twelve ha t lories of
six guns eaefi. *i nd that* a icgfmeii! of eav-
alry I»  >inp..<ed trf , py^Iri* „ in iqps, two
or more of ivlueli form a s<piadron. The
relative rank of the .-libers .‘.f t|M army
and j*j|iy and the divisions in the forma-
tion Iff these two braiiehes of tin
are as follows :

servu-e

RclutivA bank of the Officers.Kclut i \ c bunk of the 4
,.Ar,!'-r* ' J Navy,
•i'nic,;,:. „r rMtourcti Admiral,
'•d.-r-m - h:. f. •Vl- ca.l..
I.leiif* naut l*- in rab
Mij r gem rat.
Itrik'.ell. y, J

lrl*-«t * t i-rriotic
MaJ .r.

' b e adinlraf.
Rear ndiidrat

1 • -miiiod ore.
•’aptnla.

• to n« : potatoes, eouuuon to ebo^e,- C ,

• tn-hrir-firrTnrstrpr. — -* i. *.; *

tiijiaiiiii 4 ‘.it tie, shipping. $3J:.f u, ' "'l

•miMMiel'r.
 Utcihiiit
-hr.

I JciUcti.'iut.
Mast > r
ICTisfgn.

coin tiia ti-

The Cull to Amin.
In sight of war, dinagreemeii’ ha< v.>n-

ishml, and the country is one. w ith aii ;n
force and iletermination in support of \W
administration for the success of A mer,-

ea u arms. New York Sun.
History eniinqt fail to record that in

this up'rising of the people for justice,
humanity and ft lasting pence, the Unit'd
Stated lias assumed the* highest possible
level in international affairs'. St. Lou,-.
GlolK’-Dennu rat. .

. Without the formal declaration proiiml-,
gated by Congress^tlu* war would ai*:ii-
ally and naturally dan* from hist Thur-
day. The declaration, however, remov.H
all doubt, and m'JIIms tin* point beyond
question. "Now York Herald.

;Tlu; formal deeiaratiou of war by C -*e
gross is. a" victory and vifidieatioa i-.r
thfise who have for Miouths eolith .iiil
that this nation could Hot stand I - !-• r

in the sight of God ainl let the mas>.. r-
of a whole people go on.— New York J'-.r-
nal.

In this high re*« il^ki»»n t l:e country i<
-united before t»n the eve1 nf witr.
and history’ w ill be searched i:i vain ! r
a nation which has entered war u
cause so ficc from ambition or a r**^..rd*
so small for material interests, I'hi'adei
\'iia Fress.

The way to bring peace now > t<- p -'i
Tlie war until we shall conquer a peace.
Tlie nation should strike'T^tth alFits forr,.
«ud as one man. A slmrt and slnlrp
would be quickly deid'ive, witii the miiu.7*
est expenditure of blood stud trea-i.:. -
Fliihulelphiii Retord.

nie at tion of Congress 51.-0- m-: n..ik“ •

us tin* aggressors, for Spain pr.ar'wally
declared war iu dismis-ing' .-ur in:
without iceeiving the nitiinatiini v.
he was instnieted to pr« -eat. a' l

country. Louisville Courier-Jour:.:

. Uncle Poim’s New I'cro.
All honor to Conimmiorc Dewey . ;..l Id

gallant officers and Hien!— :New V.-rk
World. «

Commodore Dewey and his
dm a clean job. and

ra iv taea

lid tk'oruiiu'!.-

be i. "f

seer- kiliS

igton, 1‘a.iM-

the
ly. I|id:anapol> News.

1’roin present indicaiiot
CoiuniiKlore Dewey will
down the ages.- Bloon
graph.

Coinnioiiore Dewey should be ii::e'». • 'i
admiral as a fitting reward f- r jY*

achievement at Manila.— Ciaeinna: : U"iy;

menial-Trihune. y
The honors sri* Commodore G- 'v’**

Tb*vvey’s. He and the gallanfsa:.. •- * *
his licet have done their country a | v

; Icks ST’rrtPe nrille Tigh t HTn ~ I uTtnTTrTrp^

lis Joiinia!. j .

It is the business of our brave «e.. n.ca
to biitter hostile ffeets out of C\i-'

'rp-.rHl.
* •mq.any. e.,iiiin;in,](.l|

D i v I m i n s i.f Ifie A rm y.

^• r! ' -t le .•..nipritiv. rnm
ifi .ml. .! l.y -. rgehiii .,r i
J’.Hf-.'m II. . f of

l.i .a .b-iir»-ii; *,*'

• • -.mpariy \..r more than bsr^t,, n,
H.MI-I.-I l.y I, • nptftli,

be... I’o.ir .-m.p.*, romWinib^
r

w 1 '•*'''. ii.«, CMUiiunndcd

nglmentn. . - m.

ig i.l. eiiinmanil-

l,y .f. /;<I' .r" '' •‘'**',a*. '"innupn.led
’ Di \ of^tlic Navy, .S -hm.i.t .,f „ fleet cra.

1 * TV'il.'ir Si-fv lee.i ' 'Hia.l v e- '•e!«.
U-iU-

siila,

i«nn»l«*»r- of Hur vi-ssrfij in,.

u
"* 51

5 !‘

2 1

I M.c

*i J

 I' obnhle fa,*' that mneli

J ’’'“r will pome from
rniN ui.-.1 i»i nn val ’.affairs
Drly novel interest t„ an

u,

1 f>,

N* wa of Minor Note, '

 /n.oi, t’ltUiuU-* in 4 )hl M^fKicqbq're

’’ '• ' i'i",|ie lines.

VVilltg ptt-«bbH|. ttt the
f .00/ . •< ?, uh , !, drafted Great
n* >• t i-r'H^j.maihin..

mn eoinpaiii^
* or < la t ling guns

tl.e:i* HicHincrs.

$Z4M>

a urmuuwnt f.irnter and
I' * !ii* *.111!, Ivy., has nip

1 Lmneil. president bf the
NaLvitMi ‘

Lia’oilitiei

and Comm.-dore Ib*ue.v and his iiu*u th'tu*
oi.st rated that they utderstnnd tlmir b-»s**
ness thoroughly.- Kansas City Jo .in.d.

Hom-r and g-.alitude t.. CffUTn
Dewey and fill his ..fibers and men! I 7
have fought as American Miiii.r's a:w:t'’»
light. The First of Hay. IMIN. will • »’ ;l

day of giorions memory iu AupGcai b**-
b'ty. New York Sun.

» Geasip of the strife.
War 10 1 lies pn-tty high, but it i- <*vi

deni that \\e ,inust have i;. M* • . '

Comb.tVreijhl A pi e:;l. ___ _ _ _
Uncle )>a III threw down the gloG mil

1 here’s a fobli^ig tlni (-'Kpaju-has put I11T
foot in it., Fidladelphia 'I’mie-.

I ’ost muster General GuiV is so strongly
opposed to war that he won't ev“?i
sent to lick stamps..’- Kansas Ciry .l- uc
nal.-.

The cruisers llnrvnrd tfiol (n:l

probably be depended upon to teach di»'
Spaniards a thing or two.— j("*‘i"n L'r’
aid.

Spain takes apotiul iib'asure in
Us pigs. I’ossibly she ge* the idea fr,,ia
the eoiiduct of tlie l-.i'c: .1 t* •*' '

NN'asliiiigt-iii I'os*. ;

There seems to l*o a •onven^tTs of op. ft' •:
ion atiu.ng tfw* poxvers thdt if Spaju
biuba it will 1»«* .none of their funeral.
I’hlTadeiphia I .edger.

It's iii.-jiiriting to note that in d."'i‘*'
jng a l ew marching war song Itobisly luc
suggesteil the tune ef ’ Horn*-. 8\urt
ILnue."- lMt^pd,.i|di;a 'Hmetp

Where the wnr ta.ik Is the tMekcsl , < »

Ills voice Is. soturhinv. adsstU;
*ou m e he’s \ eri lias v
(letting ready to cidisti %—

r-»* ashlugtou Slur.

Matd ,u'

M thf I*11'
'e^ri has

-4C

T!

Ill,

I. fr



ujiir

tiiAPTKH IX.
lu.TTiU^ Pflwwd >*•»»«•<• the ur-

r^- onl''* ' ‘ ,y'v *,ul ,H‘r Bon 1,1 th‘‘ <:l,y

In' ii"w ,”‘pn w4f,‘ ,l,4‘. W.'i.nf Hank for noarly two
,,n H1I,| v,»rv aiuilioiial.v haniie endeav-
•'^r. \\ n lio- f"11 ‘•ouflcli'iirp of all in^ loimiM toiI with that luatltution

V In* faihnl.
yXi M.mm tol>r won on th,o point of

Ktoro. Mr. Andrew*. Dr. Thorp and
arrived tl^*n> not liv»» minutif

J aior. A Mow on the bark of the head
• had knoeked the eolleetor 'enseleH*. Th !

lloetor applied rewtorativithe , ; suWrit ytlj to ̂ at/TTIaV,,
U for ,h? harl;,! prom i,ed j rain he wjih tak^iy Ih. - idiortest eu.

“l.uekilv lo v" " ,th l,;T ‘ Hlir;*^,h the alloy jio ih,%'expreHa mn.v

raid I 'iu/ V. ,, V''' n‘ ' ’"r V’"11 \ Wl"la thuiiKandMn’.lar paeknRe.T * .lA,,rt' N,v*‘ ‘'k* a •lrenehim:.,• “He ntated that «»n|v th,. , .,wi,ier \'u-
Ion npinites Uter the hank wa< eh..od »o||*r. the lMmkk*eep,.r and iM.rtt'r u, n

^ ^nr tnen nn.,.r mb^Ut* Were haM. '^nk uhen the paekaue was
KeflcctioiiH of an KIcVatCfTiu Character

]*•^ -Wholc-Mome Food for Thopaht—
tsdide up; HtudyifiK the Scriptural Lconon In-

watrlMd eMlo.,''”! 7' n"a,“ ,,f ’ tclllacntly and Profitably,wail in <t CM her eti hiv.i.-ulm;

••A ease of drunk ami .h-orderlv some-
whon‘/* ol^erved Karl.

lf m thitiK worse.” Ter
Aft«

and th«

tin- ira.hiur | assed . „ tl.elr way
the hanker s Tesidei

‘M» if io thiiiK wor'e.” said Terry
«-r orossiim f he rhieaiio rivy: Sh
ho |M,rte.- turned w.st. /hi;,. K

lau

Karl

I ----- - -- . ---- - — 1 I* to thl'
hdlik „r egress fnda the same.
.“He \*as assaulted from the rear. T1m«

t uhher stole up hehind liitn and struek him
a foarful Plow sliuhtly to the rinht of the
oenler of the head. Iliv.d:t hat prohuldv
raved his life. The Jscu’.p was nut
throtijfh. but there i- m, fraeture.

”K!s worth stated that he eneountored- ̂  * -imi an i-. | » iiri II

,! 'V,aH 'v,l,,n they entered the door. I *,,:t one uu|ti in uoinir from the bank add
f-arl proeeeded at mire to his room, not ‘hat he* passed him hefen

in the Irall to renmye his rain

S:"^T! r,y.ilHTn.hl.r.«i.l to hin,:
•Knrl "ill .v"11 ov<‘r ,0 thp 1

•rti.e and ask them to «*ml an
o’ejoek for a money paek-Kiprtn*

four
i"i." Veil know twenty thousand must
>M.Ilt iiit that draft to Milwaukee.’

•t Vrtaialv. said Karl.

i{i. liar i .

.yis. 'ir!" And Karl stopped to tin
(il,rof Mr. KelhuorV private otllee.

will be slack for an hour or
was < umplaiuiiiK this

•Hils.l"

.latntti

r.-rniiu; I wi-h you would jiuiip into J.he j s
)‘rr:Ue. run up to the house and see how ! *
V. ‘iVn "H- 1 "ottld p» myself, but
Have o.me Inters to wrlto.
••|brf." :i' the > offVijr man was turning

au;iy. "h.*a'J ihis note to your mother.'’
Knrl pjais-d the missive in his pocket

ip, 1 ha 't. ned f/oiii the bank.
••V^trnedberV' mused the banker, “and

ihr tiM "! S. ptember my wife! And yet
I .l.d.- t m, in t" be specially happy in the
S|^ifa<liuu: union. My daughters rai^e

„|>j,M iloi - . thointh 1 t an see that the
ilsillK to them.

! t w ill be for *t he best. 1
‘day uatued. lose’ one of nvy
:• l.auru will be the bride
There will be a double

'h

net te w ill Weil
is not •on tin

Poor jiirl!
way to In*

resumed his writimr and

Karl re-

id-a i‘ ii"i 1'

-Oil. "••il.

*h.tIL "’•> * I'1

,ui;ihtiT'. t

.,{ l-iwr'-fn

trtiiiitiii.

“S'liie day

l!rust,tl.:0

nsnT'tM.”

Hr. K

#1 ti '

ar-1 t.

i- ».i' r, ' lfli;n2 on a sofn in the p
1 r- ' and stated that she I

1 • -t it is nothinir set ioits.' ?

aiyari l 1': >!it and cheerful.”
-oh. I • siuiie she will be as \tell

i.vial iu tie- iikii ninu'."

II. - eplv to yonr note, sir.”
V.«. and Mr. Reitoiciic was soon

s. .‘.nt!: _ . . ...... lilies written by the widow*:

'•la- ir S* .•!e ii .lunette seems nearly

•W'l o||.

Iralt' after t Wo. when
t!ie bank.
i. man, how did you find my

#M*pittjr
coat.

Knura hail met the two you hr men. and
she. with ferry, entered tin* parlor, where
u,py lai.elte yAt rvolinins on the
sofa and her father seatiMl beside her with
an anxious rximevsi, n on his face.
. tMi. there is mi necessity of sen, linn for

rhe doctor, papa; I feel strre that 1 shall
be ,|iiite restored by to-iuorrow. 'I’he
presence ,,r a physician Would make me
fier'oii*. Were the words she was say*
ilttf as tke lowers entered the niolll.

• II. dear. I Will listen to y„u for t<v
niyht. -anl Mr: KelTdgir; ”11111 unless you
are entirely recovered by that time, I will
suimin Ti I »r/ll, wit.”

I Hunk you shouldi>pnpa.” remarked
I.aura. ”1 nniy be m*cd!ess|y aianued.
but I am iiiueh eon, erned about .InniMti* "
i would not have my little sister that

soon will lie, a sufferer,” said Lawrence,
and I am quite ready t,» summon tin*

doctor instant, r."

”\ot lo-hiidit, I.awri;tin\ if y m love
/our future sistfr-in-Iii w.” .lunette said,
stnilim:. ’’The future bridesmaid of your
intended has In, ititentioii of beeoiuini; ah
invalid.”

Hilt M few minutes passed before the
widow and her son entered the parlor,
where all the inmates were soon dcploritii;
the rainy weather and .Ijtnette’s iliness,
which would ki*ep the-fa mikv party from
atteuditii; a theatrical performance that
evenitiit. •

“Why.” said .lanette, “the rest of you
r-Jih ffii. Wiry Teida ill ITT hofn,- on my a«
••or. tit V As. for the rain the earriap* will
prot«s*t y ou.” 

”1 eoiibl not think of iroitijr. sifter, with
volt not >\,*11 on, muii to accompany us,
remarked Laura.
”1 would not dream of such a thinjr,"

said’ the *.\ do w, ”thqu>:li I aiii'eonttdent
oltr pet w ill soon be herself- mra in."'

”\\ hy. papa.”' siiddehly e\, !aimed
Laura, “her,* is a carriage' dashim; up to
the door, and the horse* an* eovered with

Lpasoh for May 15..

as

foam. W hat can it ttu an V
“Let us >,*,*.”

to his feci and
where Laura wa

said the
ciossint;

* sTated.

banker,
to the w

“Why, Lawrence, it is .laeol, A |i,mjws.
a^'em of th" rnioii Iv\| .e*s, and Iilsi£a*tor
1 1 nut of thej„diee department. Th,*y\:ire

walk’. S..im;t|iiim

- 4-4-

I think it must have i»eeti
•f iudi^estioii. Laura r,
I t’orn',* home early;! and
willinu 1 am to add tin

w if,*.

•KLINOU”
stnHcd as In* theaiote.

i ' and ^la need at tin* clock,
i 1 there than in any other

. juh." lie thmmlit. Ami at half
• : e he left the bank.

ir o', lock. Philip Ills wor tli. one of
n r usted lyiion l*l\pre,ss auents^e.iitcred
i bonk, atiq porter Lockwood locked tin*
tmirs. w

”V*>it ar.* t a time. Mr. L sworth." ,*aiif
I'eny. "I am just reatly to make up the

I a, !*•!»'.*.”

\ ! lialit. I will staftd at tl,*-. window

I.,

•ii run over th
(i ra* k of them.

• « » f. y, *. I w ill j;ive y

i wo'ti'l hardly ear,*
l'-» in a ho\ or for wild ,

tfltes* 1

ii plenty of time,
ttt receipt for a

money

« onnp!; raphlTy up tl,.
is amiss, lud you 'hjp that money to the
t’eutral llaiik':”
 * t 'ertatnly. r.lsworth called f>,r it.”
'All eye* lH*inu attracted in the dins*

timi of tip* two Ik'ii res eoiirm.' up tin*
walk, mote save .lanette notice, 1 how* sud-
denly Par! started in his chair, or tin*
illoauiu. alnnee «»xeliaie_*-i*d between hiui
sell ami hi' n ttber.S1L Tirol Tlrt‘ jvo-

• r.

•'•I

but
•m lu te; tin- bi’U are all stati'l*Mi. r*'*

ard."

I tm siire of that.”.s:u,I L>wo:th; “but
•j •b:ty . t So ahead !"

1! *. shier plaeed s, veral pa,J-.aucs of
' n the tab!,* back of the Window; ami
 t! • s!ie!t above Jt where the stK^til
i*ii. ; r-r: lily sean each lull, lie ran over

. yii.a tin in a ide. in out* thousau,l
. ‘ s. el, e, •kiln; the bills from the

1  bad made out. as he pro-

I* fr

dihitmtioHs w.-re one hundred
Vv d.t liars, twenty dollars, ten
‘ h\e dollars; *lt jf eoitsuineil

• :•• jueomplish the task.

•h K . ' said the a^'idir. “Make
cn-!v>-e.” ̂  . j

iy pinned ti mirnny strip of
• -around -‘Ucli ,.ne thnn*:itid
1 •"k* d mi this « rftp w ith his

•i ' ' ’-nndcr the tiuur, * placed j

— t fop n

ii, e otlicdll at tliej
"Wlmt on cart Ii

“1* the l ank cashier ber*. Mr. Keiburu''.'
I* tie i * .let" here;" said the,, auent e\ei| *

clly-. ; 
1 Ve*. llley at,’ her,*. Put

“|>|t,i*o a How- n* dBit-r-n ynttr lilo'ttry

a ml -imumni ’tin in."
Mj-. Ivelh^u quiekly opened tin* library

door and *i:n»ni«.ne,l the two y*oiim iiu*n.
The usually placid roinil* nance of Karl

in >Tu- hi em tit h:ld 1 'T nirr^t i.f It* fotin
p..si;re. and h* sallow «• •lliplexion had
somewlt.it pahd. PeVitaps It, had I ..... .

working' i •* luird of kite. Pirhaps his
eotifitiemeur to the hank had heen io«'*,"ii_
slant. Put the lit,- men wen- ail mote or
‘less e\ cited. * 4 -

“PI,Mise i l“se ili.j iil rat.y

I aspect *r ! I.unt

"\ow ” I- - i n tlm 1 shk
“ \t f < rUT '-*‘k "Ul ill'1 * Id* Worth

ciiltnd at the tirc.it W* '!*-ni P*auk i

ic, lived and re. eij.ti d !• a ne.ney jTi.
an’.* of twenty th 'I'.ii 1 -1 ins*. At I:
he left the h .ink w it It 't nt Ini p.

At -1:15 hi' mu  seion> I dv \> i* d:** •

cre.l m iTTe abTey 1., |.o. . i NVasfrhiyt *h a
Kandolph. street*. He had b, . n way! *

1; itoeked «iftn ,*!,•** :ii I r d.b d.”

reuehiuj; the
,l* A* he ftirmui Into tW* alley, til in
nj»u was a few feet behind him. lie
ulaneed toward him. stabs ti nt he was of
a dark complexion, black hair and uiiih-
tadny. was well dnasisl/ wore derby,
had on a dark sack n.at and w a.s^earhy-
nu Isith a cane and umbrella'.

‘lie believe* that nine to have Iteew
loaded, and that the man stealthily stole
np behind him. st/nck tin* blow that rein
dj*re,l him nneons, dons, secured thA pack
nm* and lied." . ,

” I lie rain," stlid Mr. Andrews, “would
have midered it an easy mutter.”

Of eon rs,*.” said tin* inspector, “K’s
worth had bnt/i hasty alamo at the man’s
features. [£/< umbrella was “raised, and
as the a «ent uhttued toward him. he tilted
it forw ard, so he niiyht not he -hI,!,* to

identify him."

"A Inrae „r small mnnV" asked th(*banker. .

About live feet eaht. Kisworth
thoualit the height of i!„. iH;,.r here. 1
should sny . Ves. and ,.f his x-ompTexion.'
Lucky . yonna matt, tlf^i I know win, you
an*, and- that you were in r!: • hank at the
time the assault was committed, for you
would just ah, ml till Klsw irth’s deserili-
tion. Only he stated that the man ap-
peared all of forty year* of au,*." .

“Fortunate for me. their.” said Karl,
“that I remained in the bank until it was
nlosed, and that Mrt Terry. Mr. SI, fan,
myself and the porter dfi^rtcd in cotn-
pany." ̂  r
. “Ves." said Terry, “uml a patrol wa^on
dashed by n.s ere w e had cowred a bh»ek.”

”1 saw you." said the inspector. ”1 was
in the wauoti. We were then on our. way
to the * < *c Ii c of ! In* 'c| il*o."

•’I wenty thoitsaud is a ^,it„l haul for
tin* hitfhw aytuaiu and a biz loss," observ-
ed Mr. KeHozz.

"Oli. no less .to yoti.:* stated A zci.t An-
drew'. "V,,u hold oar tv.el|it."

”1 1 w iil be In, h ss t,> the eotllpatiy the
inspector silid. "We will li.t'e tile thief
and money al*o, within t w etity -four hours.
Our wlud,* detectiyo force and half the
police are bn tin* •of-e now.”
"Miuht it not have been seme hatc-',-r*

• hi ab-oit tin* saloon* ot. tin* tieizhiiorhooil

w ho eommitted the eriun ;" asked Terry.
"No." -aid tin* inspector: ”,inn:^!i 'tlio

places are bciutr in\'e-t izateil/’^

•'l.,i u* H**, ,\fr. \, oli.-vs i. ,

itcd. "We can l, am in thii;>r Iumc. 1 wiM
drive over w, st and s. ,• the police.. I
know where he ivseles. |j,. i,,:,v have
note I some hdb rer ;*.boi:t th,* banl<.”
“lb* would have been m >r,* ant t"

than any other cojuneivd with it." ,d, serv-
ed Mr. Keiloj.o'.
"Volt ha\,* a sehedu!,* of the bi!

made iq, that p:n k?tue. Mr. Terry V '

- j;.\V.ii.v. ,y ' "1 lie- banks: bts| |pd ns to
the nuniber enzraved .on tin* bills.”
"No traeii.j; the by#^vthen. All the

iuiporta tn e oJ>spe^/ly act ion."

-tv r. niTsfoitni'.e that

company, .Mr. An-

Mobilisation of thc'.Citi/.en Soldiery
of the State Kight More Compniiico
Needed to Fill the State'* Ouota -

*

Depart ii rc*nf the Hoy*.

-anl

anker at t he outer door.

im-r,

"1 sineeivly r>
b.is befallen y
drew-,” -aid t h,

"but ” _
"t>h; ..iy dear sir. l am aware of TTia t .'d

let i if ::,•>! the azeut. "K,*-t -sured tlmt
w'e rez.i id y eii^as op,* , f our lie-t friend-.

Twenty thousand d-id.i r-. w i!l leave "iir
• OLt " i Vutnil i- £ Milwuukt -
at citfht *ek to-nizlit. and tlioimh tic.*
packages will riot eoutaiu the bills K s-
worth receipted lor. 1 a-.-ure you the
money wiil meet* lire deinands of tin.* < 'et»-

t rill's draft."
‘ .Many thank-!" rv'!n:nn*>! the banker.

‘•And any aid w> , aiT inh’r y u in luinz-
inz tin* Wfeidi to tin- bar of just ice lind
reci,\er'u.z the nnuiey. wiil b" uladly ten*,

d* mi."
"I know it." jf
A ui'Jiiieut la', r Amlrcw s and \t\<- in-

-pcdoi w-r,* -e.itcd iii their ,:irrial*c.
wht*!i pa--c,| fv, ia \i, w a- Ib'bert enter-

Holden Text. —."Watch t h<*re'fore; for

ye know nut what hour your Lord doth
coine." Mmi. 24: 42, .

This week'.s lesson is in Matt. 2T. 42-51,
and its Miihjcct is "Watchfulness." After
the parable of Mm* marriage Y^nst. .lesus

hail eontrove^:«*ss'wiih the scribes ami
Pharisees iii the temple, and spoke sol-
emn wiirninff-nv ilieuiS Mall. 22: 15: 2.?:
!h»i. By on,* of those swift change* from
aJeruties't to sorrjiw that showed his great
love fur mankind, he uttered a pathetic
lametif for .lertisalein and her jHMiplc <25:
57 51*1, and as he left the temple, passing
down across the Kedroti valley toward
the opposite slope of the Mount of Olives,
he s|N,ke ,,f tin* tinio when tip* splendid
huilding should be utterly destroyed imhI
the people slain. In the twenty-fourth
chapter of Mntlhc\fc are found prophech*s
that have been the puz/.le of interpreters

-fbr centuries. Part of them certainly re-
fer lb the destruction of .lernsab-m; part
"f thefn just as certainly i^oiut to ;i tnorti
distant time, and a more terrible and mo-
mentous crisis, if the judgment of many
students is to be taken into account. But
the whole ,ht mospliore of this and the fol-
lowing chapter is that of a warning con-
cerning events which were to be expected
during the lifetime of the disciples; and
we must infer that whatever references
.lesus may have intended to the final judg-
ment and the end of the world were col-
ored by the nearer event.

Kvplanatory.
"Watch": tin* idea in the* word is that

,*r keeping Tthi^clf awake, being on the
alert, being rcntTy. It is not that of
standing at some iip|s*r window gazing off
into the distance fof an expected traveler,
which is the thought more nutiirally as-
sociated with the Knglish word. The lat-
ter idea iuiplies'“idlcnes*. or af least in-

attention to one's other tasl^s; and that
element is certainly far from the menn-
ing*of tjiis pa-sag,*. "Ye know not what
hour your lord doth come": how .explicit
the statement, and how strange '(hut men
should waste theif* time over mysterious
coluiiiiis ,,f tig u res trying K> ealeulate tin

day and the-liotir wliieh has been revealcl
to no Imuiati erealttre. When we apply
the words, as they may I •gstimately be
applied, to tip* coining ,*i' the I.f»rd in the
siitniiious i,f deatli. it is equally true andsolemn. ' . "

Thf>iTVa'nl ha- dtttlrs t-, p- iYonn; not
merely to wait for-his Lord'- return, but
to minister t** th,* Jjousehohl. and provide
them' with their necessary food. The',
verse by implication condemns till forms
,,f devotion that are joined with \o|»:ii-
.tary.ii ini permatient -epabatiott from onc’a
/••Hows. The monk retires from the
world, attempts to cultivate Iii- own -pi
.ituyl life, and ->> to prepare himself for
liea.ven:-i hough it i- true tjiat - >tne orders
of monks ha\<* proved themselves not
wanting in l„-u, •lic et activity. But even

j in -itch cases the good they ,|<> i- not done
l ha t i!l •'’ natural way. as a|,poitm*d by .lesus,

who de-in <1 the kingdom of heaven to
come by the •fforts of men living in js>>-
cial rt*latlons "ith tlu-sc amMit them.
Tin* greatness «>f the rew ird for simply

doing one's duty" shows how high an es-
timate .lesus placed upon that very thing;
the sitnjde doing -of duty, without dis-
play of gallantry <>r remarkable genius.
“My lor-l delay eth his coming”: how

Watt for Mnrchiuu Order*.
IslunO Ltikn rnrrRiipoiMb‘Mcr:

The citizen xoldjery of Michigan is gath-
ered at ramp Katou, IsInmiT.nke. From
every part of the state hart* von:c the
young guardsmen, who have ^iropixul
their work at the order, and tin* soldiers
of Michigan are under canvas at the en-
campment. There are IJ.tJtM) or inure of
theui. “

Hen* they will lii'.armeil and i*qitii>-
l*-d ami drilled, in ofder that when the
Ktimmons to the South eotnes. they may
worthily fultill the expectations of the
State. Kverywhere thejr departure ha*
1k*<*ji nceotuptiiiied b.b tlu*,most ent-liusias-
tie deinonstra lions. Tears have lieen
dried and sighs repres-,s|. and the cities
and towns have bidden “(o»d’ speel"^to
their troops. And in eve/v ease, ther»*
might have Is*, mi taken twice the niitnlK*r
qf men. Tlit* companies all marched with
full ranks.
At Island Lake the quartermaster’# de-

tail had l#*en hard at work. The tetlt>
were up. and the ounip w as iu readme ss.
While the quarters- of life nu n are some-
what rougher than they are use l to at
the* annual camp.' they are ticvcr|ieles»
lietter than many a bivouac they w il
make, if given field service. Contracts
have* 1*4*11 closed for meat and bread, the
hospital force is complete, and every-
thing done so far as can la* done hi
ranee.
All through tin* towns and cities of

both |H*nin{»uhis the* scenes have l**en re-
peated. and the progress <>f the companies
to the camp was one big ovation.

Brig. (ten. Irish has assumed command.
-He callesl the colonels' and majors t,» his
olllcc and notified them that the* camp
at present would remain a regimental
cntihp. in order that tie* colonels may .la*

able to nssuujc any responsibility in the
field. An order issued mentions that the
encampment is for the “reorganization of
regiments." Soiite of the colonels are
fearful that it may ni'can tl?c breaking
up of tin* regiments and the organisation
of new ones from the State troi^is. F.;t«-h
regiment is to consist of twelve c mq'iinb s.

three battalions, formation aid two ma-
jors. The lieutenant colonels w .11 there-
fore Iryvc. to eomniaiid one of tin* battnl
ions. According to this, Mi'-’.iizan will
have to furnish l><><< men. eight more
companies than are here at present.
That Camp Kalon is.:,, have stri -t tu':i;

Responding to a reaolution of inquiry
in regard to the onfnp'Otf.ait of the liquor
law in Alaska. Secretary tinge sent a
statement tb the Senate, iu Which he aoya
that, notwithataudiug the efforts of the
depart nient, it in atill a Uict that the law
ia openly violated. It hk*. ho anya, been
reporti*d to the d<*purtuH*tit that forty.
pntOOTB do huaineRB in .Itiumvu^ rt trnvn of
lens than 4,000 inlmhitalita, while * in
Sitka, which contains leas than 1,000
white inhabitants, there are twelve open
saloons. “The universal publi<* ‘sentiment
in the territory," says the Secretary, “is
bitterly opposed to the enforcement of the
li(]Uor law, and the efforts of the officers
arc suet with intimidation, .threats of vio-
lence and attempts at bribery." The Sec-
retary (Joses with the statement that it is
impossible to en foi^ee the present law
against the existing public sentiment. -

"Isa*"' • • »

Officials of the money order department
fre somewhat* at a loss to understand
why n formal prohibition should have
been issued forbidding the further ex-
change of money orders between thin
country and Spain, except upon the as-
sumption that the order follows some pre-
scril**! form previously used. The fact
is, there has never ls*en any interchange
of money orders b«*tw,*en Spain and the

ad-f^ nited State*. , Tin* Spanish. Govern-
ment has shared with Mexico and the
Smith •American States tie* distinction of
never having sought to establish a money
order system within its own borders, and
therefore has never l**en in a position to
negotiate rt money order convention with
tlit* Lnited States.
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many unfaithful servauis during all tlii
ages have .-aid or thought that. It was
a prevalent id* a in the last dfieades of
j he first century. f<»r meii then expected
the speeily an, I visibly e,*ming of Kltrjst
in glofv :ui,l the end of tl.e world. W h,*n
the-,* eveins failed toe,, me to pass, there
were some who lost their faith. s«*m • who
turned t" heresy*, some to sin. It has
l.e.-ji s«ij*v, r siiue, except that the expec-
tation of sin h a, coming is not g •neral: tin*
feeling is rather now the present order of
tilings i< to go on iudetiuitely. and no
marked change is to l„- looked for except
through a process of evolution. Hence
we are in danger of growing content with
the prese t slow rate >,f improvement in
th,* moral and religious condition "f the.
world, of grow ing cold iu mi-si >;inr\ spirit
because of tV feeling that there is plenty
of time.
The pmii-liment of the uiii'ailhful ser-

vant i- hardly sawing asundof. as the
w.Jnl by itself might perhafir suggest;
to.- h.C is to he plac'd with the hypocrite,:,
this implying coirs, •hms e\ istette,*. It
|.T„l,ablv refer- to se\,*rc -t liig'iig- i-.ec
margin "t I'evised ver-y ,n». ̂

Teaching Hint-.'
uuu^-l eia-.jes • llu*re -Imllld e‘T-

la inly Iu* sotm* dist/ii-siou ,,f th.* iuterpre-
tatb :i ,,f- 1 lie-'* disemtr-es alHi:;t the last

tluilg^ < )piti:,,'as wii: d'.lVci*. find if is
iiuile than u-e.aMy tree Immv that QUO
man’s i,j,ii,i" i is abotn u«, „l as aiei’h-
•m's : f,,r all that a jeartu*d eommeuTator-
, an* do is merely to , xores- h:< oplnton
a* to what .lest - wott! I>h - likely «.» tsflK
a'-mii on siieli an oecasimi whether wh«d-
!, about tire approaching des; ruction of
t,he city, or partly about that and partly
*al,out something far more distant of
which the disciples could have only the
vaguest conception. ̂

It-it ,M>vue!i disci: si.bv wfionld 1, • allow-
great truth

always ami
rywliefe. w a lent muess mat one may
fail t,» hear lire voice of -le-u- w hen

rh-rfiirr-; o a telrfntn

on the troops by <l,*n. lr:sb. win a they
were massed in columns of battalions,
without arms, iu front of headquarters.
Jo hear jfchat he had to say <>: the sub-
j • w t , , Owing to the -pef-tael, • smite "f the
soldiers tntlde of t liom-ch <•- at Brighton
on two roeeiit nights. Hen. Irish derhb**)
to bring them together so that he cotrM
tajk* t,, th, in |>er-oiially. The groat ma-
jority of the, soldiers take the pre.-ent
crisis in the -erioit- manner it denirtuds.
but a%f, \v have starti d out to. have a . ..... I

time, and their actions retlce! on the , e
tire camp. It \ras_tl: * tir-t tilin* that the
entire Command. had been as.-eniMcd; and
1 lie v pre-eiitej a f.'rmidaide apis^araiiee.

S|*m ial attention being devot- d lo
guard mounting^ and signal practie,* as
bet Ii will I,* ilip ln••st important factors
in , a.-e tin* boy* g > South, A g »,d many*
of the soldiers are nut yet pr<q eriy eqnip-
p,*d, am I sojne of tlcm ,1«» not pres •nt an

Woi'.td

( •

Pat riot s^in the employ of tlve Treasury
Department who desire to enlist in the
army or navy for service against the
Spaniards are t,» receive encouragement
from Secretary Huge, who has had a cir-
cular prewired to he used iu* replying to
the numerous inquiries coining in from
employes Mf tluc department throughout
the country. It nnnounee* that thoat? who
desire to leave the service teni|M»ra rily for
the war may be reinstated under existing
civil s'ervh-e rules at any time within
twelve months from the date of separa-
tion from, the service.

The model of the battleship Maine
which has N*eti on exhibition in the
corridors, of ti., Navy Department and
has 1* en surrounded by a crowd of tour-
isty almost e-,jit iuu*i:-ly -since the cxplo-
-rmri at Havana, has . ..... . Te!ti"V,* l to the
basement to be packed for shfpiueut #to
Omaha, where it will Is* exhlb.'ed th',a
siffimrer at .t7n’r hV]s»s!ti<Hr. tir7 iTrTTieor, * nr
messenger estimates that the model hu*
Iteeii inspected by an i verug • of i .000
persons a day since the Til.'i of. February, -, * t *

Over <'*<mi doctors have applied for, ap-
pointment as temporary surgeons m the
navy for the war. although f *r numthi)
there have be> a several vaeau ;,-s in the
regular service which are penunie at a:i-i
carry w ith them * pension. 1 iu* di'fiettity
is iu passing the /‘Xinuinatimi i:n|*Kcd by
the medical iMuifd. D is so #cv *re that
few young men can pass it. altUmgfi there
is altvay.* an abundance of c:. iida'Trs.

Tfoap|>« aiarnc null Wot'.i-t t-a-
but it is not their fault, ami the defects
are gradually !*eing overcome. Some
amusing insiiitic, - come up jimong the
s,-nt ilo. but lately tin* guard ha4|iial?ed

, r\ body very . ft,-r ‘'ta;i»*'

beell sotinded. A .-peetal detail has 1*4*11
on duty at headquarters, and there being
no countersign there, everybody who pa-s-

Hqv. Atkinson of Henrgiit and Gov.
•T a y lor o f 'I'emmsse* have potbiipplk’d fop
<oni missions as brigad.er generals in the
volunteer army -and a-s.gnment to the
command of t W tro*,p^ from ihmr rcRpec-
tivc States. Both gentlemen express th«*ir
Tnlrnttmi of r«-sigifing their uov«iruoriihipa
if they receive appointments, ami they
understand that i; isj tu c, *>ary for them
to do an.
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tin m. ( >r,l/j:sha v ,* I., on i--fT1 T‘ arro-t

all tramps on s gilt . III t - i ' ' ' 1
in* will

not l.i tolerated. .

The soldiet s now efirip I:a ce tut ! .i n

extra hojtr of duty added ih* v t f.r. .•-«'
work, "This’ v\ i’d tdi’t :m^- until !'•> are
proficient in the matnial. guard duty, and
other things that are necc-'nry Jo piake

a Le -d ynldier. < otupa ny < ..1 lt*st !• ,'•
pendent Buti/’i'.oU of 1 ett* :t. heV"l a -C.
erel nmetiug. , ’.tiring uV > < ap:. !'
tultl ail -those vvh<> i .d l ot >ie“ r.* to v •>;

t, er in the 1’nited S'a:,- arm.v Jo -i* p
to wtte sit!,* ,,f..the .out. I'i :<•• , -or,, ora Is

atitl about eighteen n.tfh slept- i ov r. i I

p. At day ti ..... ihetr w ,•:•>• r,T,ptes:ed

fes’-gfi from ih,* company aud at nig!
ti e’, we; • - :>t !< Detr,'*‘t Ut <!':!!'>'< ,

F'-geatM Kl.er a ttiV ̂ f : Vii : <• I 'a t rick.

t’leti. Lyons arriv, I ith

f : i •n-y from tit u :ih. I-
tli.Vt b!.-, l- u-g I te vviilii at a
did \ to p' t fornntnenos a p, •

ft, has l>een decided to send the insur-
gents in Cuba a iptantity of imt.sket.s and
carbines Unit are^stored in the arsenals.
They were di-carded by the army when
the new Krag-.lorgensen rille was-ailopl-
ed. a, ml are similar t» iho -- Burr huvy
Ihtii -erved out ti, the militia iu tin* *c\>
era! • s. -The arm- an* iu excellent
cdmlitittiH* although they are tu>i up to
date.
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There is a rt-ab t--o-rHe defirep in Wuslv
ingtoti .named \N V-ium M Kitdey. Tlier©
fist-il in Ih* a leal ••.state deu'er here mim-
ed .lohn Six -matt, and he eatised hi**
v'e'.uuab!** Senaterial naim-ake a go-xl
deal ,,f autiovahce. It look- queer to see
signboards u;>*,u. v:;,ii!st lots ofl’ering
property for sa!e*,*r rent by William Mc-
KinUy.--  - 1 — * — c _ : --
In 1>,'.1 tlic !• a 1 b:i> 'te-s ,,f the coun-

try had iucrea *»,•*, 1 S bh*t*iO,<!iB) to

t.ii.iK’i) h \c-ar. .,:t.d th,* I.--.; official
report of H, vernuteuf d’.-bnrsementa
showed that it e---. ^.d >.<«'< '.u’-'i i year to
transport tin* ntaib^s^nd STP.,;* -i.ibH1 to
handle them. - '•' -••mtjr of
puiiud-s htludhjf - d' 't:'. S
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s.
G. BUSH
» PQT81C1AM AMD SI m.ION.

Formerly reeideot physician tj. of M,

Hospital,

Office in lltrfch block. Residence op-

posite M. E. church.

g;
E. HATHAWAY,
- UHADUATK IN DENTISTRY.

To benumb the cuius for extracting teeth
i have a preparation which positively
contains no cocaloe or oilier injurious in-
gredients and win not cause soreness of
gums but aids nature to heal them rapid-
ly. Gas administered when desired.
Upper and lower seta of teeih, porce-

lain crowns and bridge work that iuii-
tatea natural teeth to perfection a* well
as giwi good service to wearer,

Office over Bank Drug Store.

OMcCOLGAN.
K PmtciaKSimeoiiA Acconclenr

Office andfresidenca corner of Main
and Park Streets.

Graduate ol Philadelphia Polyclinic
In diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat,

‘‘Chelsea. • - Mich'.

1/

CRANK SHAVER, 
I Propr, of The “City,, Barber
Shop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street.

Bathroom, in connection.

Chelsea, - ' * Mich.

Bt *X

pEO. W. TURNBULL
Attorney-aud Connselor at Law.

Pensions and patents obtained. None
but le^al fees Charged. ’ *

Mone/ placed and loaneit on gocnl
security.

FIRK INSTJRANOH3

in a

M IL AV^RY,rl. * DENTIST
All kinds ot dental w'ork dq#e
caret ul and thorough manner.
Special attention given lo

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxitje and
locaD anasthetice used in extracting.

Permanently located.
* - Office over Kempf Bros.* Bank

11/ S. HAMILTON
VV . Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases; of domesticated ani
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and hors»^ dentistry . Office ami r«‘S-
idence'on I 'ark street across from M. K.
cluirch, C helsea, Mich.

FARMERS
Build your own fence with the Duplex
Fence Machine at a cost of from ‘20 toC| *

2*) cents per rod. >* .

If you have not EOt t ime to build your
own fence I w ill build it for you.

For further particulars Inquire of

tEO. T. ENGLISH,
‘tl * v- (II MI.SKA, M irillGAN.

Chelsea Steam Laundry

A cotton imitation of lin-
en that has received our
finish is better than linen
done up, or rather done
out, spmewhere else; We
aim hlghv and' always hft
the mark.

COME AND SEE US

MIND THE

, S AND r\ s

•Call at the New Barbershop under

Ep pier’s meat market for a emohth
. - . * *

Shave or Hair Cut*.

F. HI’ XT.

PgE m TORNADO^ INSURANCE

TurnBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. .

Regular meetings of Olive
No. 450, F. A A. M. for 1*9*.
dan. 4, Feb. 1, March 8, April 5, May
:i, May ->1, dune, •'*, duly 20, Aug.du,
Sept. 27, Oct. 25, Nov. 22. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec,
27th. d. I). Suunaitman. Sec.

LASSOING A PANT:

MOW A HUNTING PARTY IN TEXAS
FOUAID a queer pet.

A Ferocious Anl.nJ C^plurod In Cowboy
Fnahlon — How n Dnrlns Ne*ro Got One
ol the Cube The Mother nnd Her Chil-

dren In Captivity. ____ _ ____

Those who conclude that there are
no ferocious or
iu the4 mountains of western loxus
would experience a very sudden change
of seAtiment if they should meet a
panther face to face iu some lonely can-
yon. The magnificent animal now
chained in front of our wagons is called
by some a Mexican or mountain lion
and by others u panther. She is of a
dull yellowish color and wi|i weigh
more than four or five ordinary leop-
ards. She measures just 1 1 feet froifl
Ibo tip of her nose to the end of her long

tail.'

-Although Ahlfc has bceu iu captivity

^ HU Mark. < a

•How do you sign your
•the tax collector of the Pumpk hville
citizen who bad come in to register for

the election. ̂  . . u
/ “How did the keuml thar sign b s-
8euv” asked the citizen, indicating the
young lawyer who had just registered
and was passing out the door.. •

“Why, he signed his ‘O. Tolliver, *>"n Holl°
ai wUd ̂ m*” Ton, PbillipA ̂

If you contemplate committing matri-
mony* procure your invitation* at T ^
Standard, office, w here you will hud the
smoothest line of wedding stationery
•that ever came dow n the pike.

__ _ _____ __ _ ____ — - - - 1 ----- f

RE FORT OF THE CONDITION

Summer Sack Suits

only a few days she isastouisbi^ly doc-
r t\m^i

that show the. style !»• itf newest glou

and give occasion for proud smiles to

every wearer, as well as all other suits

prescribed by lasliion for the seasoh,

are on our list of orders tilled and to be.

tilled. Our skill as tailors cotyas for

everything, because our line ot IfeM

woolens includes the finest patterns

imported ior-this season, -lust as bad

tailoring may spoil the best material,
KOgood tailoring Is wasted upon third-

rate goods.

ok the-

Chelsea Savings Bank.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. ‘NO. 210,

mens the s.M .md .md Fourth Friday iu
each month. Tin* St-rond Friday at 2:X0
p. m The Fourth Friday at 7 :I0 p. m.

K. M. \V 1 1. kinson, Secretary.

“THE WHITE IS KING.”
rhe White Sewing Machine, sold on

easy monthly payments. Liberal dis-
count fur canli. i »ld machines taken in
exchange. Supplies and repairing of all
kinds. .1. 1*. LINsKM VII,

otliee with .1. .1. Kaftrey, tli« Tailor.

C.too. 1 1. Foster.

AUCTION EER
Satinfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

HeaiQBarters at MM ice.

Michigan (Tentkal
-/ **The Sint/ara

TimeCard, taking effect, duly 4,1897.

trains kast:

No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:20 a.m.
No.'36— Atlantic Express . 7:00 a. m.
No. 12 (irand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 4 - Express and Mail 8:15 p. m., TRAINS WEST.

No. 3 Express and Mail 10.00 a, m
No. 13 Grand Rapids 6:30 p.m.
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
<). W.RuuoLK8,Gen. Pass & Ticket Agt
E. A, Williams, Agent. /  /

Real Estate !

able building lot, or if you
want a house that is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with it.

if you hav£ any property
that you want to sell, place
it on my list.

PRICES :is 1,,w as ai|y

PROFITS ar'‘

POLICY to all alike.

QUALITY tile beet.

QUANTITY right.

QUICKNESS 111 ',-livery-

CUMMINGS’ GROCERY.

\\ ebster’s^
international
Di<Ntionary
Siicnwr of the *• Unabridged."

HtHiidard
of thel' S.C.ov't Printing
Ultlee, the I . 8. Supreme
Cniirl. all t lie Slate Su
preine< mirU.Hiiduf near-
ly all the Schyulhuvka.

Warmly
Commended

|.y Sute Puperlnt^mlenta
if SelHHiU. « t, Uege I ‘real -

deiiu.aml other Kuuoa tor*
aliu'.-al without i ami he I.

Invaluable^ _
In the Imuaehold, and to
the u-m her. •• hoiar, pri>-
fraahmul luau, nud aelf-_ educator.

; THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE.
It le May to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It Is easy to trace the growth of • word.
It Is easy to learn w hdt u word means.

Tfio Chlvafo Timeablferald Buys —
Webster’s Uiternatb'iiiilDletHmarytn Its present

fi,| In Is it tiB- date until -mv Oil • Si-rvthlllg |~ rtnll|.
iiigi iuur ImguHkV III Hi*1 vs.iy of orthography,

'orthoepy, etymology, and det\;iltlon. 1 Irotu tt
i tK. reisnouiMH- U. It Is •« i^rfccl us huiuan eff(g-t
i xnnl r liolarAhtp • :ili tiudte It.

til I Till: UlfsiG
* gr specimen ptigei aenl on ujuAication to

G. A- C. MEKRJA M CO., I^bltsbera,
Springfield, Mass., U. S.A.

CAI TION. "ot, ̂  ****** In buying email so-
called •• Webster’e Dictionaries. •• All
authentit' ahTidgtiiente Interitatioual
in the various tizetrlwar our trade-mark on
iliti front cover as Jjhuvi n in the cuu.

£60 YEAI
EXPERIENCE

lie so long oh tibe cau nee her cubs
that are chained under the wagons.' The
moment they set up a whiue she springs
to her feet, all her hair turns thewroug
way, and while her eyes look like glow-
ing coals of fire she gnashes her sharp
white fangs and .{rios the strength of
her chain. If it were not stroug enough
to hold an ox, I should prefer that there
were two or three counties *&etiv»?eti ua

just at That particular moment. The
cubs are already as gentle as lambs and
ns playful as kittens, and nothing
pleases them better than to crawl under
our blankets at night and cuddle up
close to us to escape the chilly northers.

We captured her iu the mountains of
the Deall river, in western Texas, and 1
doubt if a moje daring feat was over
accomplished by. a crowd of hunters.
Game of al^, kinds is very abundant in
this region, and the boys bad tired of
shooting deer, antelopes.* and turkeys.
Several big wolves and two or three
panthers bad been slaughtered, and it
was evident from the numerous tracks
abut the water holes that there were
plenty more of them iu the mountains.
One evening the hounds struck a hot
trail and rau a big panther into a cave
on the side of a mountain.
That night while discussing the ad-

ventures incident to the day’s hunt two
daring young men, Fetmakerand Black,
declared that they intended to hang a
noose over the mouth of the animal's
den on the next day and capture her
alive. Both are Texas reared boys and
experienced hunters. The proposition
met with unanimous approval, and all
volunteered to assist iu the desperate
undertaking. The next day as we rode
out of camp some, of the boys grew
wider, and two of them, who were ex-
pert vaqueros, declared that they in-
tended to rope the beast if they cot?ld
get cloSo enough to her. Those two —
yonng Petmaker of Menard county and
George Black of Austin — rode toward
the den, and the other members of the
party and u<pgro Jim, who had charge
of the hounds, started to beat up tho

valley. ^
We had gone but a short distance be-

fore the dogs struck a hot trail and ran
with yelps which indicated that they
were close to tho animal.
Petmaker and Black heard them

coining and reined in their poniea on
the edge of a little opening and uusluug
their rawhide ropes’fropi tho horns of
their saddles. The big animal sprang
out of tho brush and stopped witbiu 20''
feet of Petmaker. Tho cowboy’s lariat
flashed through the air and landed right
around the wild animal's neck.
The instant it touched her she

screamed like a terror stricken woman
and, leaping high in the air nml'gnashiug
her teeth, began to decrease the space
between ber and the daredevil ot the
other end of the rope. Black, who was
too -far away to co-operate with his
comrade at first, was now nu the field,
aud with lucky precision lie hurled
seenud noose over the auimal’s head.
Both wheeled their ponies, and the
trained animals made a leap iu opposite
directions The ropes wer. drawn taut,
aud tho big monster was choked to the

earth. - ‘ *

While she was rolling on- the grass
and clawing at the noose another expert
witji the rope galloped aud caught oue
of her hind feet. They could uow easily
hold her at a safp distance from each
other, aud after much excitement and
many rather dangerous stratagems they
succeeded iu dragging her to a gortl
camping place not far away. Cilice ai
that stage of her captivity wo could mil
taoove her to the wagons, wo moved the
wagons to her, nnd, putting a stout
chain around her neck, we made her
fast to a tree.
Some of the hounds were set baying

at tho cave, anil oue of the boy A and tbu
negro Jim went over there to rail them
off. An old dog ran into tho den and
came out yelping with a young jaguar
about the size of a house cat hanging
to his hide. They captured tho cub, and
then the negro crawled into the den
and brought out another — a tiling that
-1 would not blVtt done fur a deed to
Texas.
Tho cubs soou made friends with us

^iud were ready to eatVrpm our hands
or crawl upon our knees in a few days.
When tho mother saw her children iu
captivity, she set up*un awful roar, but
when .they were put flown by hefside

at Chelsea, Michigan

At the close ot Easiness, May 5th, 1898.
R,H3SOUROH3S.

Loans and discounts ..... #105, 089. 60
Stooks,boiHliUiiortgage.%etc 159,806.52

Banking house. . 4,200.00
Furniture ami fixtures. . . , 3,956.23
Other real estate. ........ 15.811,27
Due from banks *tu reserve

cities ......... '36,943.09

Exchanges toy clearing .1/''...
house

-t G-EO. "WESEUSTEIIl.
SPECIAL SALE -

NEW SPRING MILLINERY.
We have purchased the millinery business of Mrs. J. W. Schenk and

will sell every Trimmed Hat, all Novelties, Ribbons, etc. in stock at

• , GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
The goods are all this season’s styles and new, ami you certainly will savd/l

money by taking advantage of this Bale.

CONATY & DERCK.
riieekr* and va-ili ileiiM. . .

1/79.46

Nickels and ecu is ....... 192.72

Gold coin ...... ......... 2,335 00

Silver coin .... ......... . •
1,432.25

U. S. and National Bank
.Voles ....... . 4,175.00

w
Total ........... $335,691.74

• 3_,IA.BII_jITIH3S.
Capital stock paid in.... $ 60,000.00

Surplus fund ........... 6,061.00

Undividetl profits leascur-
. rent expenses, intereal

and taxes paid ...... 1,406.69

Uoinmetvial deposits sub-
ject to clieck ........ 63,553.43

Commercial certificates of
deposit .... ..... . . . 92,141.70

Savings deposits ........ 22,348 94

Savings certificates of tie-
posits ............. .• 90,179.98

Total ........... $335,691.74

When you want

Slate of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw., 88.

I, ,(Jeo. P. Glazier, president of the
above named bank, -do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
!>est ol my knowledge and belief, •

Gko. 1*. Gla/.ikk, ('ashler.

Subscribed and sworn to before mi
this 12th day of May, 189*.

.Tiiko. K. Wood, Notary Public.
l W . J. Knapp,

Jorreel -At lest: \

SniKNK.
Directors.

204.81)0.12
208.924 OO
40.828.12

• • - - ---- ^ ” 7

s (Lko. W. Palmku,
l W. F

CHOICE MEATS
Sausage or Lard call on

V.

i
eppleu:

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
New Hats, Trimming, Novelties and Ribbons,

(live us a call. W* will wuisfiy you both m styles and prices.
*

3SvlXX-.I-.EK SISTEXSS-

Total Loaiift
* I>ep«»»lt«

* ('ash and luxchattKe

REPORT OP THE CONDITION
- OK TUB -

Kempf Coiirf.ial& Saving Bank
at Chelsea, Michigan,

At the Close ot Business May 5th, 1898.

KKSOIIM’KS ,

Loans and discounts ..... $ 52,900 19
Stocks bonds A mortgages 40,511.88
Banking house .......... 8,000.u0
Furniture and fixtures. . . 2,ouu.oo
Current expenses & hit. paid 866 66
Due from banks in reserve
• cities .........  42,222.59
Due from other banks and

halikers ...... . ...... 22,865.61
163 59
242.34

3.105.00
1,173 05

4.877.00

.*T7*N287.91

- THE GEEAT

FOUR-C REMEDY

Designs
Copyrights 4c.

Tear ; (our month*, |L Sold by ,

B. PARKER

Intention is probehry Pfttontnl.le. CommUPlfl^.
tlona strictly confidential. Handbook on I Mfuta
aent (roe. tfldeat auni.ry fur awn. no*
Talents taken through Munp * WCeiTe

tpfelal notice, without charge, in tb®

Scientific American.
A handsomely Ul nitrated weekly. Lewst rtr-

Rhe seemed to be very grateful and flou'u, [ ^uVfim.i t'l'Ht'iml-C.to'f CdX!1
afterward made a hearty meal Off » f may b^HdinHled to probate iuid tii./ffluirr

Ittrse piece of venmm that w»« thrownlarge piece of venison that was thrown
to her. After a few dtiy&jlie seemed to
become perfectly reconciled to the new
order of things and is now on the look-

iinethiog -trr nrt; Negro Jim
pats her on the bark and h ails h r about

like a lamb. The h..u,..l, bavV madeterlXITiVK
friends with her, anti nothing pleases in .thc-tdty— of a.... ,
her be'lef than fur „„r tod d.« to 1-lf ̂
with her. oue could easily throttle the onfen-if, tliat Hstiu*
largest bull ou the plains and toss a ‘

man about as a cat dij^s a mouse. We
have named her Miss Vixen.— Cor Bt.
Louis Kepublio. *

There ars more than 200 tobacco
plantations oo the east coast of BumaLi

Checks nnd cash items.
Nickels and cents ........
Gold coin ...............
Silver coin ...... ........
U. S. and National Bank
, - Notes ..............

To I id ...........
i.i a mi. nit-.'

Capital stock paid ilia... f 40,000 00
Commercial deposits sub-

ject to check ........ \ 35,599.48
Commercial certificates of

deposit ............. • 39,987.07
Savings deposits. . . . 33,305.71

Savings certificates /tff de-
posit ......... L ..... 29,579.39

Interest, discount, ami ex-
change ....... N». ... 816.26

Total ............ *l79.28779~l

Slate of Michigan, County ol Wash-
tenaw, ss.

I, .1. A. Palmer, cashier of theahove
named hank, do solemnly swear thal
I he above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

John A. Fai.mku, Cashier.
Stib-cribed and sworn to before me

this 12ih day of May. JKOK.

Gw». A. BkGoi.k, Notary Public.
- Correct— At test — - -------- - ---------- ...

C. II. Kempf,
R. S. Armstrong,
II. S. yolmeft,

' Directors.

i’roimte Order.

«tatk-)F .Mien iu a 8. oounty of ha.sii-
s. s, Ain srsHlon of the ProlNite

( "nrt for the (•••unly t»f WaHlitenaw. Iioidrn at
fhe I’ndmlf ofnv«. ihecitvof Ann Arbor, on
.Nil unlay, tin* 7th day of May in ttu*
yeurnnethfusand rinlii InnnAedMini ninety

I’reseut. II. Wirt Xewklrk, Judfee of Probate.
In lip' Iiiailcr of the entute of Jacob

hl**tn, deceawd, -
on read Hi); and lUiliKthe petttlon.' duly verJ

^••d. of Hoslna Klein praytnir thal a certain
in>ij iMiieiil nowon tile in Cpint purnortlnK to

*eci*.im-d
d rniHtnt, ....... ..... ••/ ••• « i nu i vu - to herself

the executor tn said will named obto some
other hu I table person. ^

lltereupon ll Is ordered that Friday the
?rd day ol June next at ten o’clock
In tin* forenoon, lw assigned for the heart nx
of si)DI nemloi!, and that ilm
atees, and helrsat law of said deceased; and
all Ollier person* Interested in said estate.

ppear ul a session of said
dden at the Probate Court,

tn Hiet Hy-ftf Amt Arbor, and show cause.
Hie prayer of the petl-
ranled And II is further, k peimouer Ktve notice

to the persons Interested iu said estate, of
the i tendency of said petition, aud^the
hear! uu thereof, by cauaiiiK a copy of
this order to be published In tlif Chelsea Stan-
dard. a newspaner printed aud circulated In
Skid county, three successive weeks previous
to *Aid day of hearlnir* •

li. Wist Nkwsjss, Judgeof Protmte.
I * TSl'R corv,|
F. J Lkubxn Probate Heklsler. 10

FOR

LA GEIPPE.

For Sale by R. S. Armstrong's Co.

‘What if Not Miracles?
The great Four-C Remedy is doing work wherever introduced as nearly miraaDOtS

as it ever falls to the lot of any human agency to do (I will eiteem it a
favor for any one interested to write the persons whoseTiames

appear below or anyone whose name may appeari among these testimonials.)

My aloi Is to comliice the public of iy sincerity md of ttie tme merit) of tills remely^

BENEFACTORS OF THE RACE.
Office of "KiNortanKR TtMKB.*' I
KiDKhsher.tAkls.. Dt?c. 12, M3, j

GsyTLZMKN:— 1 believe if my duly to write you
x hue in regard to the bouctictal effect of Phelps*
“Four C Remedy," so far us 1 am personally con-
i-erned. A week bro last Thursday, I was taken
witlr a severe attack of la enppe aud in a short
tune became so boars® I could not speak above a
whisper.’ The nliiht previous I bad couched
nearly the entire night; Just before retiring I took
a teaspoonfui.and slept the entire night as sweetly
vs ever I did in my life, not coughuiK once. I was
•ntirely relieved before taking one bottle. Phelps'
Ooutrb, Cold aud Croup Cure should he in every
hpusehold in the laud. I send you this wholly
unsolicited*))' anyone, for you are benefactors of
•.he race In kiviuk it the antidote for some of the
worst afflictions to which it heir.

Very Truly Yours,
C J Nibbitt, Editor.

A MIRACLE.
Kansas City, Kansas, Dec 24, *91

Last Friday. Deo IM, my attenditiK physician
•tated unless I was better by mornmit be could
do nothing for mv relief That night I com-
me uced taking P help's "KourC" remedy, stopped
all other medicines. The first dose stopped ihyr
cough; slept aud rested well; a few more doses
removed all soreness from ray lungs; the second
day I was up; the third day I was out on the
porch aud to-day was up town purchasing holiday
goods. ̂   Miss Jennie Uashet,

.Washington Ave. upd Summit St.

CROUP CURED.
One dose of Phelps* Cough. Cold and Croup

Cure, gave my child instant relief when attacked
with the croup ft . . ‘Mkuaeu
W. E Muoke, of Moore tiros.. Grocers.

Arkausas City, Kansas.

UNBROKEN REST AT NIGHT*
J B. HuliNu, Manager, I ,

Office Commerciai Printing Co.,V
1M6 Sou. h* Clark St ' 1

_ _ „ Chicago, Nov. 24, 18
R R. Phelps, Esq., City, •
Dbah Sik;— I wish to bear testimony to >b«

gn at efficacy of your *'Fotr C" remedy iu tbm*‘
and lung ailments. As a rule I have been ^kep-
tical of the merits of proprietary medicines, but
have to confess that a test of your ••KourC" «
convincing that at least one ready made renwj
is worthy of use. My children all take it with-
out the feast objection, from oldest to young**1
and it is particularly noticeable that benefit
almost immediate. A single dost- will rhrd
most coughs iu their beginning; it gives an
----- ------ .. yn m fanil|y "KourlA

1 recommend it t*0'
broken rest at night. ......
is simply indispensable and 1

qualiUedly, Yours,
. J. U IICLIHi.

ACUTE LARYN^TflS._ Chicago, Sept. 2f».
For years back each winter I have

with acute Laryngitis. Last winter was so wu
I could not leave my room for tw.o weeks or
above a whisper. ‘ -------

ty room for two weeks or
------ ----- .-r-.. 1 tHgd every known oouijb
preparation from oougndrops up aud down wits
no relief, then in desperation I was induced w
to try Phelp's "PourC" The first dose ren*’""
my cough, giving me the first night s rest w
weeks. Half the bottle cured me. 1 have new
been without this wonderful remedy since, h »*

as different from other like remedies a» w01***"
from viuegur or sugar from sand.

Mas Joseph F. Orvbb.
6313 Madison A**

IT IS A MIRACLE.
Conductor Rckard, the Railroad CoirwP®"’

dent of liie Neodasha Kan#as Register, b»s‘bii
to say Mf'Four C.” "Phelps h having s won
derful stt of his Cough aud Cold Reined), w
personally know It is just what It D repr*^1"
ed to oe. Too much cannot be said in U» I1*1
It is a miracle. . _

NOTICE TO DRLIQOISTS AND THE PUBLIC.

to give satisfaction in Croup, BronchiUs^Vsthma.LaGrippe, Coughs and Golds, no
nutter how long standing, or deep seated, in fact I guarantee in all manner «
Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All, but to give unbounded satisfaction.
i*ive it a trial on the above conditions. I take all chances -

* R. R. PHELPS, IIS 53d Stmt, CHICAGO, IU , Proi.

Ann - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Works,
Designers and Builders of ^ #

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials*
On hand large quantltiei of all t&Oufotis QranUes In the rough, and are

prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice, m
? we hare a full equipment for pollahlng, ^ —

JOHN BAUMGARDNER, Prop., Ann Arbor.


